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The SIie o/ t/e Jéls.
give inaiîkind correct notions andi ii-
irssiv'e sensations of' lus dit ine nîean-
ing 1, qualities, anti character, lie niighit
,lave a people distinct froin the rest
of the tvorld, w itli %% [toi lie could
hosen manne that intercanuse inhis
chve upnan hinan, intecus aid
those deaiings on ail the gruat su . ect:s
that arise in hutman life betwe en inan
and God, wvhich wouid exhibit himself
from time to time iii such actions and
communications as would fully teaeh
and iead us to conceive.riglhtly of imi
-to, feel and cherishi due sensibitities
towards him-to know and under-
stand, clearly andi impressively, bis
mmnd and wiiI; ani by these mieans
to become as rnucli acquainteti with
1dm, from personal conduet, as wve
are with. any humnat individuai whom
it is necessary for us to know.

This is the paramount value of the
Sacreti Seriptures to myseif. 1 sec
my God acting, speaking, thinking,
andi reading before me, withi such as-
similations to human nature, so mueh
like my own modes of thoughit and
feelingy, thougli *wvithiout my errors
anti imperfections, that i1 can aiways
comprehiend aid appreciate imi. MNy
sympathies follow hin i every part;
the perceptions lie wishes to be in iny
mmnd of him anti front îM, arise
accordingiy as 1 rcad and meditate
on what 1 reati. 1 understand him
more andi more, as I more attentively
peruse what is recordeti foi' my know-
ledge, in this spirit and with. tItis de-
sire. The Seripturcs are thus really
a sensoriai history of the Deity to us
-a portraiture of the diviiie mmnd anti
feelings, in an instructive and viviti
train of actions andi expressions, and
mnade to be as analogous to our own
as thcy possibly could [te.

Thns the .Jetiisit iistory is the in-
tendeti portraiture of the Deity to, us,
as the various incident., tîtere narrat-
ed, occa-sinet imi to tiisplay limnseif
to his sciectedi people, and thereby to
ail manikîtid, to wvhomn the acco unt of',

the course of the following ages, by

themi, [te inidivitiually commnunicateti.
Tis p.lan of selecting a particut-

lai' nation to, be the speciai subjeet
of an avoweti divine administration,
andi of iînaking- special cotumnica-
tions of the divine ineaniing andi inten-
tions to sonte individuals occasionally
iii it, hiad other important effeets. It
enableti the Deity to explaini ]is inid,
anti meaning, anti objeets to those
whom hie addressed in the first iii-
stance, and to ail afterward, to tvhomn
the accounts shoulti spread; anti b
an adapteti course of events, andi their
completeti series, to instruet mankinti
as by a grand providential. dramna, car-
rying on a visible succession of scenes
andi incidents to that termitiation,
which tvas intentiet to iinpm'ess perijia-
ncentîy the resulting moral w ith mon-
itoriai efficacy.

Tihis ivas steadily donc in the Ilisto-
ry of the Jewisli nation; for this w as
intieed but a large and grand illustra-
tion of the first scene iii îaradise, andi
cf the principles anti results inculca-
ted by that. Obey nie anibe lîapp3-
negiect and tiisobey, and certain e.î'
Iamity N'ili be the final issue of that
sin andl follv. The felicity whiclî wvould
attend obedience w'as shewni, by a
powerful nation being reareti front
ene single chilti, anti by aIl the riches
of temporal prosperity accompanyinig
their multiplication ; but wheni the
violation of lus laws, anti the substi-
tution of false Gotis, took, place, na-
tional decline immediately cominene-
cd. A repetition of the kintiestwarî-
îngs w as given to then by the pro-
pîxets, at tic commnanti ant in iie h
naine of their Deity, to explain to
themn the principles, cf his govermiiet
anti providence, anti te prevent thce
fatal consequences cf their persistinw,
in thecir abandonment of his worshIiip
anti moral regul ations. But ail tlîeýc
admonitions were disregarded. Tit
infatuation wvas invincible. The An-'

bis transactions with thUent sltould, in ih people prefet-ret tîmeir iieu diýIiii-
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fie, ani superstitions te lus reality and
saýlered Iaws. No persuasions, no en-
treaties, ne threatenîngs could recal
thenm fromi their debasing but gratify-
ing idolatry, and its consequential iiu-
mnoralities; and, theref'ore, tbe sus-
pended dispensation, tic forew amned
revolutien, the judicial catastrophe
wvas made irresistibly te, follow. They
who liad been the ehosen people were
patron ized by ii no longer; the ter-
rible invaders camie on as the execu-
tioners of the divine sentence ; no
courage, exertions, patriotisni, or des-
peratien could avait; Jeruisaiemi was
taken by storma, its unagnificent tem-
ple destroyed, and tic whlole nation
expatriated and dispei'sed, and kept
in that attenuated and miserable state,
until tic predicted peritod assigncdl for
their captivii'y had elapsed. A reni-j
nant of it was tien brougit backi to
repeople the ee'mntry, and te spread
over it a new generatien of a better
kind, who rernained there te be recipi-
ents of tue Christian Saviour, and of
bis new tuition. But hlmn alse thcy
rejected and dcstroyed, as they had
donc their eider prophets; and on
this conqummation of inveterate guilt,
an<l of incorrigible pervcrsity, they
wvere agyain ovcrwhelmed and devas-
tated hy the conquerors from the Ti-
ber; and tic scanty survivers werc
driven inte that state of sufferîn g, des-
titution, and dispersion, in wvhie1î they
have ever since remained. The As-
syrians and Babylonians were ticir
first destroyers. The ncw Persian na-
tion restored them. Tue Macedonian
dynasty barassed, yet endured them,
iintil tic Roman sword becarne tic
mnaster of' tbe w'orld, and subjced
hiem te its domination. Awbile they

flonrisliew n nder this sterner govern-
mient. ilimat Christianity migit b'. cf-

pet lvpanted anmong them, and
fromi thiem, iii the most i:miportanut re-
giomis of the iiuperial emipire. W'hen
tIts Nws secured and cnpihe,
ien hv thieir mimd revolt., 111m'V werv

aloc obring on thi&nsCt'e thosie

successive exterminat ions froni the ar-
inies of Výespasiani and Hadrian front
w% hidi they have flot yct been permnit-
ted to recover.

They are nowv in cvery region of
thc mudert Nyorld, fullillitig by their
condition and politicat afflictions
tiiose predictions of thieir ancient pro-.
phets, whose divine autbority they
are tais cv,,ýry day attcsting and cont-
firmning. Tbcy are every whierc the
living witnesses otf the divine fore-
sighit, existence, governnwent, and ve-
racity. Whence ex' you take up thc
prophecics concerning their later
state, in M:Noses, Isaiahi, A nios, and the
other prophets, and look upon a .Jew,
and read the accoutit of their exis-
tence in ahinost ail the couintries of
tiec(artb, and the state of that exis-
tence there, voit sec a miracle beibre
you in thc vcry act of execution.
Stici a survival iii sucli a condition,
wvit1i suci predictions, explicitly to
your owii eyesight foretelling it, and
declaring tliat it should be so, is
an existing, perpetuated miracle, in
the eontinued act of a prolonged or
ever-renewed production ; it is as
muci so in my estimation as to sec
a Lazarus emerging froin tic tenib.
The dispersion witlmout the prephiecy
would xiot have this effèct; but it is
thc co-existence of the predietion witib
the event w hich stanlaps the pi'ophecy
with a miraculous character, and
makes the fulfilling incident its testi-
monial elicidation.

Thuis the Jewish history is a mag-
rnflcent Epopea of tic sublimest and
most awful character. It has its be-
,ginning, its middle, and its end. Su-
pernatural agcncy superintends the
whole train of its events, interposes
its controlliing operations accordi ng
te the moral ries and prineiples on
w hich it professes to be acting, and
lias efii.ectuatcd in it those resuits
which invcst hiinan lufe, in 111l ages
and nations, Nvitht a sacred eh'aracter
ani destination 10 wvhicm no onc
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live and think arc involved in the
portentous issue.

I will only notice one of these nu-
merous predictions, svhichi every one,
by a little reading, may verify for
himself. It is that of Amos.

Il ehold the eyes of the Lord
Are upon the sWnul kiogdam;
Anxd 1 wiU destroy it from off the faceoof the oarth;
Saving that 1 wiII not utterly destroy
The homeo of Jacob; -, th the Lord.

For Iou! 1 wiU commaund.
And 1 will sirr the bouse of Israel,
Xfmong aul nation#,
Lîko as cornlas ifted in a Bive;
Yet shal nlot the least grain
Fanl upon thse eartb."

The peculiarities of this prophecy
are, not the destruction and the ex-
ception of a part frorn that destruc-
tion, because other prophets express
those incidents. But the events here
specially noticed are, that they should
be so dispersed as to be everywhere
on the earth ; but to, be there in
scattered bodies in every nation, often
in arnali parcels, just as corn sifted in
various places drops various heaps in
each, some large and sortie small ; and
yet though thus divided and preserv-
ed, that they should not take root
,where they existed.

Now this wonder, whicli applies to
no people eise whom the world has
known, is exactly t'ne state of the
present Jewish nation. 1 have, dur-
ing my life, made many notes of these
localizations, and 1 llnd littie knots of
Jews in all regions of the earth; yet
nowhere legatized and rooted."

After giving a Table of Jewvs in
different places, hie adds : "lSo there
are some in Bngland, some ini Amer-
ica, some in China and central Africa,
some in the West Indies--some every
where .. Idn the above countries, where
their numbers appear large, they are
existing in simali and seattered por-
tions in different towns, &c.; yet
every where they are in a depreciated
and suffering state-mostly persecut-
cd, barely tolerated, and only well
treated in the Mnost civilizcd kingdoms

of Europe; until lately, natturalizedl
nowhiere-not yet so in England.'

The work from whiclî these cxtraets
are taken is of no ordinary character:
it requires more tlîan a cursory pera.
sal, and is worthy of it.

C1IITICISM ON PSALM 24, v. 7.

To tite Editor.

S i t,-Happening to read this morn-
ing the 244h Psalm in the Septuagint,
1 was very mnuch pleased witlh a shade
of beauty whichi that version present-
cd, and 'which is lost, I arn afraid, ini
our's. This induced a comiparison
with the L{ebrew, and it does appear
to me that the Greek version is the
most truc to the text. The passage
occurs in the 7th verse-"-l Lift up
your heads, 0 ye gates." Greek
version-"I Lift up your gates, O ye
chiefs-captains, or comnianders.-
This, 1 con ceive, is the literai transla-
tion of Arae, pukas oi, arkentcs
umone.

Pulas, gates, is unquestionably in
the accusative case governed by Arate.
Arkentes is either in the nominative
or vocative plural (they being a1lvays
the samne in the plural>, and thierefore
cannot agree with Puas in the ac-
cusative ; consequently it is the chief's,
&c., who are addressed, and flot the
gates. The two, H4ebrew ivords are,
Showreem and Raslieekem: the for.
mer has a plural affix only, the latter
a pronominal as well as plural affix;
and therefore should be rendered,
"lye heads, chiefs, &e." The Septu-
agint has carefully preserved the
graummatical construction.

Thus translated, the idea wvhich it
conveys to, me is sornewhat as fol-
lows :-A Royal conqueror advances
towards a besieged city, for whose
inhabitants lie feels genfine affection;
and, though guîlty of a foui revoit
frorn hirn, he desires to show theni
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the utnost clemcncy. I-le knows hoe
caa easily carry the seige by storm,
not, liowever, without mauch detri-
ment to the inhabitants. Ho -%ould
ratlior,,'therefore, they would yield
anti enjoy peace, that hoe miglit
achiove a bloodless victory. Know-
ing well the influence of the eom-
mandons on snob occasions, hie calis a
parley, and presents his address to
then-"l Open the gate, yo governors,
&c." A consultation ensues ms to bis
character, power, forces, &c. (sc
verses 8, 9, 10.) :-his hionor, might,
conquering powver, as aiso his endlcss
forces (Lord of hosts), are enuinerat-
cd. The Governor or mon in office
and power issue orders,-"ý Lot flie
gates ho lifted up, that the King niay
enter in."

There is no doubt that Jesus Christ
is the personage te whom the Psahn-,
ist refers ; anti the occasion is gener-
ally supposeti to, bo wlien, hiaving
finished the ivork ivlich his Father
gave 1dm to do, hoe ascendeti on high,
heading captivity captive, anti took
possession of the eternal cityi. But
tluiak yeu not it refers, rather, to
Jesus going forth conquoring anti to
conquer this rebollious wvorld ofour's?
IlWho is this that cometh from Edomi,
with dyed garmeats froin Bozrah ?
This that is glorious in his apparel,
travelling in the greatness of bis
strengtluP I that speak ia nighteous-
ness, mîghty to save; for the day of
vengeance is ia mine heart, anti the
year of my redeenieti is corne."

Ia subduing the heart of every
sinner, Je-sus meets ivith shut gates
anti stemn resistance ; but hie over-
cornes by the exhibition of bis glory,
power, prevailing miglit anti univer-
sal control ; at length the understanti-
ing, conscience, anti heart, those
chiofs in the soul of man, throw open
the everla.sting gates, anti Nvlcomc
the King of glory in. " Christ dwells
in the heart by fa,ýith."

May tbc penioti spccduly arrive
w'hcn cvcry huinan heart sihail gladly

reocivc the King of Glory; for thon,
IlInstead of the thorn, shal corneO Up
the fig trce, and insteati of tlue briar,
shall corne up the myrtie trec; andi
it shall be unto the Lord for a xiame,
for an cverlasting sign that shall not
ho cut off."

July 31, 1837.

TJIIRD LETTER FROM MR. GIL-

MOUlt.

To the Jditor.

DEAR 13ROTHIE,-Ifl my last 1
gave you a briof account of the oni-
gin andi progress of the Missionary
operations of our friends at La Grande
Ligne and elsowhiere, andi then promis..
cd to contin ue the narrative,by relating
to you some other instances of cou1-
version to God. The next instance
to wvIich. I direct attention is that of
au old mani of 59, bis naine is C-n.

Ho wvas in gooti circumstances as
it regards the wvorld, yet hiad nover
learned to read. But about four or
five years ago lie was reduced to
poverty. This reverse of providence
obliged hirn to, remove from, his
former place of residence to settie at
the Grande Ligne. Ho murmureti
bitterly against; this dispensation of
providence at the time : but now ad-.
mires the wisdom andi mercy of Goti,
ivho thus conducted hin by a way
that hoe knewv not, to a place where
the Gospel is clearly preached.

Ia the days of his ignorance hoe was
rnweh adtiicted to dninking, swearing,
andi violent bursts cf angor. He
often rendoreti bis family most un-
happy. Rage andi discord founti a
home there; his own chiltiren often
wislied when hie went out hie miglit
ho struck deati, or that hie miglit
nover corne home again. Ho was a
inost zealous Catholie, eand serupu-
lously attendeti to the cereinonies
prescribeti by the chiirch. Ho sel-
dom passeti the chutrchi door without
pt ting soznctliing inito the poor-box;
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be wvas violeutly and consciemitiouslyJ
oppose(l to our Missionary wlien lie
first caine into the neiglibourliood,
yet ivas wont to come amîd lîcar bii.
The place wvhere our brother Roussy
preachied was on tlîe opposite side of
tIme road ta C.'s bouse.

IL pleased God gradually ta affect
tlîe mmid of aur aId friend wvith tue
truth. Lighit began ta glimmer oveî-
lus mind, tlîougb darkness and pre-
juldice had stili tue mnastery tlîere.
I-e liard the word witlb inceasing
imterest ; le loved ta bear it, and
avaîled lîimself of every oppartunity
ta hear the gospel read or preaclied.
The lîghit af trutlî ent-ered his mind
by no sudden flash; it was like tlîe
opening af the moraing. The love
of God flowed juta lis lieart by no
sudden rush; iL was like the dew,
not seen ta enter, but it wvas there.
He feit liinsclf a lost sinner, utterly
unable ta do auy thing ta reuder
Iîimself acceptable ta God. As far as
I could learu, his anguishi ai soul ivas
naL great : lie soomi discovered tlîat
God pardoued sin for Jesus* sake.
IHe believed tlîe gospel; it changed
luis heart ; it gave lîim peace ; it mnade
himi happy, anid took away the fear ai
deatb. He loved tlîe gospel and the
new people; aud used every means
in bis power ta put a copy of the
Seriptures inta tlîe bauds ai cach
mnember ai lus famnily that lîad reaclu-
cd the years of mnaturity. He icît
auxiaus about their salvation. He
haut twenty-one children, fifteen of
wlmom are still alive. Many ai Èhem
are surroundcd with families, tlîem-
selves. May this little icaven speed-
ily leaven tlîe wliole lump.

Tîme flrst time I spoke ta him wvas
by tbe water side, this day (dune 30>
%vben the first four wvere baptized.
H-e seemed mueh interested duriug
the wliolc service, thougli zuot him-
self a candidate ; tbis induccd mie ta
speak ta bini. I asked 1dmi if' be
(houglit of' these tlîingq, and loved
flic Lord JusChrist ; lie replied

calmnly, deliberately, an<I afflectjoli.
ately iii the affirmative. I-e sepcîneil
unusually thoughtful, and spoke like
one whosc id was (Ieeply eiîgagcd:-
like a ian wlîose niid liad coic iii
contact xith soinetbing new, %vlili
lield Iini in tlîrall. I asked him if
lie had understood and feit the imn-
portance of tiiese thizîgs. The tear
mnoistened his eYes; there wvas a
tenderness about Lis voic (bis couti.
tenance is not expressive of mnucli
emotion), lie replied, "labout six
inouLus." He spoke feelingly about
(les ténèbres horribles) thc horrible
darkness of lus mind (avant la lumière
de l'évangile), before the ligbt of
the gospel ; lie dwelt on the love of
God in seuding Jesus ta die for our
sins, and then to scnd his servanîts
from a ffir country to instruct thein.
I-is mmiid seemed, however, s0 muteh
taken up with wliat hiad just taken
place that to converse wvithi im ai)-
peare(l intrusive, and therefore I de-
sisted. Madame Feller lias simice tolil
me that the administration of' the or-
dinance of Baptism, as also that; ai
the Lord's Supper, to which we at-
tended the sueceeding day, wvas great-
ly blessed of God to him. It wvas a
means of grace; iu this lighit he liad
received both ordinances and enjoyed
them. IlThe letter killetb, but the
spirit giveth life."

Comversing one evening wvithi
Madame L., who bas been long under
deep convictions, yet refuses ta re-
ceive the truth "lin tbe love thercol,"
after explaining to lier the freeness
fulriess, and suitablencss ai the gos.
pel, and uirging lier to, receive it as a
faithful saying, &c., I paused, wvien
he began to, address lier in the fol-
lawimîg artless strain .- CI Madaiiie,
you have ofteii been sick (uri.lg yomîr
lufe, and have used miedicine to re-
inove disease. Madame, wliien yoit
got the medicine in your bouse, didi
it cure you ? Il Certainily not," saidl
Mad1(ame L. Il iuuiless 1 look il.'-
CAht ! Madame, %.ou lootak il,
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just so, you have got the gospel iii
your hiouse-God's reniedy for the
sotîl; but it wvill do you no good un-
Iess you receive it into your heart-
apl-pliquiez le remède, appliquez le re-
mède. "'Apply the reniedy, Madame,
apply the reînedy." IlNow, Madame,
1 ask you one question more; wlien
you intended to take the medicine,
did the intentionz heal you ?" "lCer-
tainly iîot," replied Madame L.-
"lThen, Madame, remember, your in-
tention to reeeive the gospel wvill miot
save your soul. You must receive
it." T'he conversation discovered in
hiim a considerable knowledge of the
plan of mercy,--an experience of its
power and love, as well as consider-
able tact in applying it to the case of
individuals. He is original in his
modes of thought; hie regrets muelh
his inability to read. Ho attends
carefully every mens of grace, and
ofteil employs his son who is at home,
a youthi of fourteen years of age, to
read the gospel to lmi.

The youth to whioni I have just re-
ferred atlbrds decided proof of a
change of' heart; has a good mi nd;
is most industrious and indefatigable
la his application; and M-vadamne Fel-
ler infornis me has a decided taste
for education, but little timie for im**.
provement. I mighrt say something
about the conversion of this youth, as
Nvell as that of several othiers at the
Grande Ligne; but I wishi to refer
to instances of conversion in other
parts of the country, of equal inter-
est, and whichi we laul as tokens for

Mvr.C-r, formerly of St. Philips, near
Laprairie, -now of the United States.
I-laving enjoyed lately an interviewv
with this brothier in the faith, I learn-
cd fromn him the following account of
his convce'sion to God. Ho was
mucli addicted to drinking, often ini-
volved in quarrels on this account,
and awfully given to profane swear-
ing; yet attended to the ceremonies
Priýscribcd by the clirch-inadc

confession, and rosorteil to the coin-
inunion. Whiile living at P. the
Presbyterian Minister liad rcceived a
aunmber of Frenclh Bibles, whiclh,
froin C.'s account, hie had zealously
and faithfully dîstributed. He carne
te C., asked hlm. if lie lad a Bible,
and urged hlmi te purchase one. C.
declined, by saying lie had no money.
The Miaister offered one as a gift.
He refused taking it as a gift; if lie
wanted a Bible lie would pay for it.
(I-le made tliese excuses, hoe told mie,
thiat hie rnight avoid getting one).
The Minister then proposed to make
a barter with hlm-."I I want a pair
of boots: make me a pair, and re-
ceive a Bible in part payment." C.
found himself cornered; and agreed
to do so. IHe got the Bible, and
took it home, nover intending to read
it mnueli. At ozie time in P., where
there ivas a considerable stir on the
subjeût of religion-lt wvas a season
of revival, and the Universalists hiad
made a good deal of opposition,-
thiere ivas at toast muel disputation
on thiat subjeet, and hoe liad had op-
portutiffes of heariag the disputa-
tions. Ho tlîouglt hoe would read
the Bible, and see which of them wvas
right. Some light had broken into
lus mind at this time, but liad no
lasting impression. Slortly after
this, lie vent to live with a very good
inan, a decided Christian ; lie used
sometimos to go withi him to thle

meting; 1Ithiiuk this was in Swan-

Profane swearing, wvas ofien afraid of
swearing before lis master, and there-
fore liad to be much upon lis guard.
One day lie took up the Bible to read,
and opened at the lOth of Acts, and
rcad 25 or 26 verses. These verses
struck hlmi as beiag ratIer extraor-
dinary. "Stand up, I myself am a
mail." Wcll, thoughit lie, Il if
Peter!!! said this, I do not sec ivhy
I should bow dowa to the Priest
now-lie is niot greater than the
Apost1l eter. I shIaîll ot bow dowii
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to hini any iior-e, i-e thexi reqolvcd
that lie wvould miot go to cofifss aiy
more. H-e wvent no more, yet fèlt no
particular concern about his soul, anîd
remnained carcess for some time after.

I-is daughiter, whio e-t this tinie
attended the Suuiday School, had a
littlc book entitled IlLittle Henry
and his Bearer," given to lier at the
Sunday Scimool. One day, sue beg-
ged hier fatiier to, read tlie littie book.
He decliîîed, saying it ivas for littie
girls like lier, but flot for Mijn. Suie
became rcstless in lier irnportunity
for limi to read it; lie thouglît it be-
ncatlî him, yet to pîcase her, or per-
haps rather to escape lier importumity,
lie began to read it; nor did lie de-
sist until lie had read it through.
He feit lus depravity, luis guilt; hie
found himself lost. He said, IlIf
tlîis littie boy considcî'ed himself so
sinful and guilty, hoivsinfui and guilty
ain I. I have donc nothing cisc
througlu life but sin against God."
He wvent to his Bible and began to
read. Ile feit his condeînnatiou, hie
thîouglît. lie must be damned. Night
drew on; hie wvent to bed,-tirew
hiînself on bis face, and prayed; but
hie could not repeat tiiose prayers
whli ihe had formerly learned, but
cried, IlGod be merciful Lu, my soul."1
About midnight, lie told nie, hie felt
as if standing on a narrow plank, a
mist rose up around him, and lie
thoughît lie saw thîe damned in Heil,
and wvas just about to i"l into thîe
fearftil abyss. Thoughts of Jesus
tlyiuig for sinners caime intu lus mind.
It appcared to liim as if thîe Saviour
stood between hlmn and this fearful
place, witlî his arms spread un(ler ready
to save huîn. Iminediately lie cast
lîirself into tlîose armis, and found
peace tu his guilty lieart; hie Il re-
joiced in Christ Jesus and hiad no con-
fidence in the flesh," and frorn that
time lias enjoycd thc Gospel of Christ.

I lîad mucli profitable conversation
with Luis Christian brother. Thie
steamnboaL. did umot pa>s P. tlI )nid-

iiglit; lie accomipaniied me about
nine o'clock to a lieight whiclî over-
looks tlie bay. We sat down anîd
talkcd about our Saviour and lus love.
Wlîen from home, an alinost over-
wblelniuîg loneliness affects one's
lîeart. Tie kindness and courtesiesolt
strangers serve a littile to reclaim it,
and these ivere flot wanting at P. ; yet
nothing, 15 so accordant wvith thmat
Lune of' softened grief as thîe story of
thîe Saviour's love, sufferings, and
death-as that wlîich is a fruit of it,
the conversion of tlîe soul tu Gud.
Tliere ivas, besides, in our circumn-
stances at thc moment, mucli to pro.
duice this "1joy of grief." The mon
liad taken up lier pensive tale; thue
noise of active day luad yiclded to thîe
liush of niglit-Naturc'sswveet restor-
er, balnuy sleep, lad coinmenccd bis
welcome visits-and Lake Chanmplaini
softly mirrored thec cerulean arcli of
lîcaven, wliilst its gentle ripples mur-
murcd un Lthe shîore.

Sweet's the timne, exceeding swcet,
'When the saints together mneet,
When they s;t and sing of hirn,
Wlhcn the Saviour is the themne.

Swcct's the tiue, exceeding sweet,
When the sainits in glory nicet;
TVien they sit and sing' of hirn-
Tien the Saviour is the themne.

Tlhis good brother understands thc
way of acceptance witlî God well.
He l)CarS a liiglu character in regard
to consistency of conduct; is zealous
in the promotion of Clurîsfs cause,
and travails in birth for his country-
men. I-e was filledw~itlî joy onliear-
ing what Godwuas doing. It is about
five ycars since lue wvas converted.
I-is wife bas since been turned Lu God,
and bis eldest daughtcr is now nider
deep concern. Dear brother, wc
unay meet no more on earth ; but ouur
hieats meet in Jesus; ani after Lime
trials of life we shaîl meet around luis
tlmruue, anid praise tlie conduet of tlie
Lamnb that ivas slain for us I Adieui,
thu<>ui, for' ai seasoI.
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The otiier instance o? conversion,
withi whichi 1 intend to, close the nar-
rative, is that of Madame B. It is
about seven ycars since shie was
turfle( f'rorn darkness to light, and
froin the power of Satan to the living
God.

The liusband o? *Madamie B. had
beeiî working at Clarence for some-
time before bis death. He did flot
knowv the Englislh language, nor did
the people in the settienient under-
stand the Frencli. Verbal inter-
course on the subjeet o? religion, w-as,
theref'ore, eut off. But the sulent elo-
quence of hly conductspeaks to the
human heart, wlien other language
fails. Il Tlîey also rnay be won
qvithout the word, wliile they behiold
your clîazte conversation coupled
wvitli fear." During lus abode in
Clarence, lie %vas taken ili, and liad
to go about twenty-six miles down
the river to consuit a dactor. Fis
sickness proved unto deatlî. On his
deatlh-bed lie required,-Ist, IlWlien
I arn dep !, bury me among the good
people o? Foxe's Point (the naine o?

,the setiement in Clarence) ; 2d, Wlien
4 arn <ead, I desire my wife to live
.-among the good people o? Foxe's

Toint ivith lier son." This account
l had froin Madame B. six years ago.

1Snc wrote the above sentence I
haewalked out to look at luis grave;

Jhave also conversed with two per-
-sons well acquainted with 1dim. They
,,do not think hie wvas at ail concerned
..,about his soul : how lie miglit feel
'after lie went down to L'Orignal they

I'newv îot ; it w-as tiiere he died in tlîe
irs of luis son.
~Madanme B. being able to read, had

a Bible put into lier hand, and she
,-ýead it witIî care. The place that
2'tlrst arrested hier attention wvas the

wrsiii Israel, and the bad conduet
-'of Solomon, as well as that o? others
iýmeiitioned tiiere. She concluded tlîat

wl ~as wrong to read the Bible-it
111ould miake people bad; and this
Êqas the reason why the Priests pre-

vented tlîe people from reading it.
Aftcr this, slue liappened to read the
sermon on the mount; sue tlîought
it exceedingly strict; and if, ini order
to be a Chîristian, it wvas necessary to
practise tliese precepts, none could lie
Clîristians; slie wvas sure she lîad not
attended to tiien. She tliouglht this
was another reason wvhy the Priests
forbade tue reading of tlîe Seriptures ;
it would throw people into despair.
Her mind now became considerably
alive to divine tlîings ; but she had
only so mucli liglit as to shew that
she was condemned. She wvas affect-
ed also witli thc apparent contradic-
tions of the Bible. Shie continued in,
this state, more or less concerned, tilJ
one day, reading tlîe Epistie to the
Romans, she discovercd that the
Seriptures coneludcd all under sin,
aîîd that God j ustified sinners freely
by his grace, througk.tlîe redjemptioui
which is in Christ Jesus. This glori-
ous doctrine gave her nmind some re-
lief ; and sie cousidçred it a key to-
ail tlîe rcst o? the wvord of God. I
1831, I paid a v'isit to the Point,
whien I took an opportunity of con-
versing wvitli lier. I turned her at-
tention at once to the doctrine of
Justification by faith witliout the
deeds of the law. She shiewed me
clearly, by lier replies, tliat this ivas
to lier a doctrine o? chief importance.
SIc asked me if I believed tliat doc-
trine. I answered, it was the grand
truth on which, I depended for salva-
tion. Slîe looked at me wvith deep
and affectionate înterest, and said-
IlHow glad, I arn-I did not kriow
any one believcd tlir.t doctrine but
myseîf." I replied that all the decid-
cd Christians in this settlement lield
the doctrine, and aIl Protestants that
feit tlîe power of Godliness. She,
was, ovcrjoyed at the thought-her
inmd becaine more deeply imbued
with tlîe Gospel of Christ. The
Bible Icoeame lier daily companion ;
but even at this time, tIe questions
shue put to me evinccd she had read
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it witlI caic , iideed, 1 li<ii. nîo (olibi,
tliat the I-oly Spirit liad tanglit hier
the true an(l livingr way,an îlc
lier to Nvalk in it. Ev.ery ubsequpient
conversation g-ave m e îincreaIsedI satîs-
fiaction. Shie wvas baptized, and addcd
to the churchi, and lias, as ail whio
know lier can testify, since that tine
adorned the doctinhe of God thic
Saviour. I arn liappy to add, about
two years ago the Lord also elangedi
the heart of lier sou lie now wValks
iii the fear of God and tlie coinforts
of the H-oIy Gho-st. Thiey liave re- i
înoved froni Clarenîce, ancd are now
setticd in thic To\vuîii.ltp of Moun)iitaîn),
and according to the latest accomifs,
walk in a inanner wvorthy of tlicir higli
vocation.

As this last accouint is written fromn
meiii-iy, and is of so long a date as
six years, tîxere may 1be soute stiglît
mistakes; but as to the substance, 1
hiave the fullest recollection. Ilad I
liad anl opportunity of consultinîg lier,
1 iniglit have rcfreslie(l my icm(iorv,
and tlien I ain sure I shouîld hiave
statcd bhng wih reater p1arnne.iz;
for the impression of lier conversation
is more vivid on iny mmid tlîan I have
ventured to convey La tlîis niarrative.

1 intended to have made sone re-
marks, vhieh îîatîral ly restîlt fromi
these accounts, as wcll as to mention
sonie thîings 1vîcl elicitcd by ques-
tionîs, but iniîst defer themn to somie
future occasion, perlhaps iiext month.
How delighitful. to witncss flic roîuzli
outlines of our Saviour*s image drawvn
on the sinncr's lieart liere-but liow
deli ghîtfül to sec tîmeni %ihen coniplete
ini the exqtis.-ite finish of licaven.-
l" We shall be like iîn, for we shall
see hiimw as lic is. " Youir's in the Gos-
pel of Christ, Joiîs GILMîouî.

TITE SUFFICIEN,'\CY O)F TUIE BIBLE
AS A RtULE 0F FAITIX A'.%) GU1IDE TO

SATXATION.

Thils is the great matter iu contro-
ve-sy between Plrotestanits and Romian)

Catloics. JVi, say the Bible is sid-
ficieît-the sav thiat Lt l-, not. Non
suppcse thiat Paul, the Apostie, 1b,

1)Iii toltideide betweecn us. ý«
are agi'eed to rlrthe tuiatter to lîiiii.
C'ali olir oppînieiits objeet to tluis rv-

ccl in thte way whlîcli le ean 0ie vii.
thlroutbi 11,i;gc rit n~
It Ls a5re1on ail biands tlîat li,

VVell, in the tilird ehtapte- of tui
eaieanl ait the 1.51.11 verse, li,-

frolin a- chihd thoni hast knowîî thec
IhJoiy Seriptiires, whîcli are abule u,
niake tlîeu mise iiinto laun
Tîa.t flic Greek is livre correth
transhated into lExglishi, aîîy schol
niay sve.

IIrtîten, wc h1ave mwhat J>ae1
wIrote, aif eaui nît bclieve thcat ht
wvoiihd evrile, in a letter tii TLîuotliv,
thiat the Juoly Scriptoires are capaH,
of' bcLin- kno'n by a chuiid, anîd aI'L
tcii ake Nvise iluito savtoandi tiien.
8(/1/, tii bc hianied (hown I1w tradtom.
thiat thîey ai-e so obscure auid abstr1Is-
that one eau ruake niothincz oui (,i
theyn.

I3îf ivliat did Pauîl -write tii Toni.
otiîy about thîe I Ioly Srpoi
Ile reiiiinds hLmii tlîat lic liadkni
tlieni froua a ehid ;tia'i. is,, lie bai;
lîcil acuîitc itli thceni --o far
to îîud(crstauid thim fî-oui tlîat a
an«C. No, itlîcr Tiîiîotlîv mvas ai
Inîost c.xtraordinary chihd, of whic!:
tliere Ls no0 proof, or cise thieIIi
Seriptures of thîe Oui Testamnit aid
oflIme New, 50 fitr as thme latter %;--,
%vritten and rccogmiized at thie tiiiz.
are intelli'gible to a ehîild. I sec iiol
how~ fuis- conclusi"on eau iii auiy NV.%
lie cç-adc(l. If thie Ciid of Eimîio.
could and (hi( kno% tlieni, wh i nov
mut îny clîild, and your child, and( aiùl
clîild of ordiuary mdradig
And wliat (Io wve -%vant more foi a
l'Ile of faittu, thiall a Bible -%liirhî) i
chîild eau iinders-ýtaud( ? Thle Bb'
thien, eau not be insufficicut as a riik
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of'l' fiti, tuogîaywîto osi

But P>aul says soliiethiiig, mîore to
''liiotliy about tlieSe saie Seril)tll 'es,
&L/17iché," )le savs, " are able to mahe
fhce iwisc, 1111 Saration.", Whlv,
wvliat is the inatter wixtIl the mian P
fle lias takoîîi lessons of' Luthier.

MW'leu (1( lie live ? Tlheý' sav the'
Prîotestanit religion is ouly thîx'ee h uni-

(ll'd years ceh ; but liere is a mnan
wlio liVed w'ell-iiigh l gît humdrcd
yeaî's ago, that *writes amiîziwigy like
a Protestant about the Holy Scrip-
turcs 1 I-le says (aîîd 1 hiave just
lîcu ooin at thie Greek to see if'
it is s0 dhere, and 1 finîd thiat it is,)
tliey are aide to inake thee irise zunto

Salt/ioJ. INoi, m-]1o wisiles to ho
wiser tlîan thiat P And if tliey can

miake one thus Nise, tlhey can niake
auy nihfler equally Nwisu. 8o, tiien,
thie Seriptures can ho known by
ebildren, an(d eau iake wvise to -al-
vation tliose mwhîo kunow thietu. TFhis
is 1>-îîîl's tiecision, and hiere shjould be

an1 cui( of the Pontî'ol.ersv. If' thlis
prove îîot tiie sifflicieney ol' the ie

astý at i''Of' f, Litih and guide t o salv-
lioni. 1 kîîo1)ý' uot. how aui i t.'imut eau

hb' 1''vd w'ill tell you \; hiat 1 arn
dIceiinet t> (le) the flt\£ tiiiie a

1toiiani Cathfolie 'meus Iliu- iiiout h to,
mie abo-ut thie iufcicyand ob-

souirit-r of oui' 'ule of' faitl. 1 inean
to ti&ke hold of the sword of't~
SIpit'ît bîy titis hatîndie, (12 Tim. iii. 1 5,)
Ci< I11( niv'al, teIlo> 111on to tiîs wao
of' lwai-uliy tceiî'i, and to 'vcdit

uîaîî f l ntU mx oppi)unent suîren-
deI'ý or i'oti'at. 1-le e-au not stand be-

i*or, it.
I*%Lht before 1 close this, I mlust ;ay

fhiat, ifl ia Scvîptui'es, -whicii existgtl

able Io ina.ke xVise unto saIl'atiou,
hiow iiiiili more are thiey' %vî tI w'iat

]la,- bo('n addetl to f lie canon since ?
Aud liei', mytiew v e bas-e 'su
aulsuer to tle <liicstioul %VI;c-l i the

Uoiau Ctholc sks neflhsu'h an
iî' U tîiuxphî I'nw, if thiis ht'

you' riule of' faitli, did Clîî'istiaîîs <ot

along beforo the New ,%To-stanîcuit %veas
wî'îtter andl reeeived ;"' Very wvcl;
tliey lîad Seriptures enough to inako
tlîei Il %Vise iuuito sals'at'îon" as early
as the finie of Tiniothy ;and as tlîey
hlad inany yeaî's 1)etore tlîat, ail thie
Old Testamnîit, and a part of the
Newv, witli Moses and tlîe propliets,
and tie P:salins, anîd )'Iattliewiys gos-
pel, anîd porhiaps sonle others, to-
g-etlher u'ith a largre mianîber of'divinely
îîîspired men, I tluink tiv nsust have

go alog very conifortaiblv.
One tiugi mor'e 1 desii'e to say.

Lt is titis : that thiere is an advantage
ini undeî'standing- tho Bible w'hieh
does not belong to any book w'hose
aunth or is flot rîersonally accessible.
The Avsantage is, thiat w-o have daily
and hourly to comsuli tlie Aittloi' of
the Bible ofl the melanîing of it. W
cari, at auy momnt %ve please, go
and ask Iiu'uî to, intcrpî'ct to uis any
(liffiCUlt passage. W'e eau lift off our
e-e- f'in the w'ord of' triith, ms'ien
soictliing oceurs -wich we do not

î'eadily comprchiend, and direct thera
to thte thî'oue of gm'ace. And mwhat
encouragemient wse hiave to do tlîis!

.James tells uis, IlIf any of you Jack
m-isdoni, let im- ask of God, thiat g'i ctlî
to all meu liberally, and upbraidcth
miot ; aud it sital ho given hiju." So,
then, %vc have tlîe Bible to înfoî'm
andi guide usz, anti We hlavo constant
'ppoi'tuuîties of consulting its;Autior
ini ie<ard to, its iineauîn'<g Is it uot
enougli ? 1, f'or one, ain satisfied. I
eau dispense w'ith the fatlîei's, &c. &c.

'-Bp11tist k'gister. NFv iîN7s.

THE NWONIERFUL CIPI; or, the
My.sterïes of Jittcrn La,guq,q.

Thie a-touii,;inli't ecited in flic
nîind of an îîntutored lîeatlîon by
sritten communications nay be scen

('11lr('( at Rarotona-
lu Ille e'rvetion of tîmis Cbapel, a
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give a striking idea of the feelings of
an untauglit people, wvhen observing
for the flrst tiine the effeets of' written,
communications. As I had corne to
the work one mnorning without my
square, 1 took up a chip, and with a
piece of charcoal wrote upon it a re-
quest that Mrs. Williams would scnd
me that article. I called a chief who
was superintending bis portion of the
work, and said to him, ' Friend, take
this: go to our bouse, and give it to
Mrs. Williams.' He wvas a singular
looking man, reniarkably quick in bis
movements, and had been a great
warrior; but, in one of the numerous
batties lie had fouglit, had lost an
eye, and giving me an inexpressible
look with the other, lie said, ' Take
that!1 she wvill cail me a fool and scold
me, if I carry a clip to bier.' ' No,'
I replied ' sbe will not, take it, and
go immediately; I arn in haste.'
Perceiving me in earnest, bie took it,
and asked, ' Wbat must I say? I
replied, ' You have nothing to sav,
the clip will say ail I wislî.' With7a
look of astonisbment and contempt,
hie beld up the piece of wood, and
said, ' How eau this speak ? bas this
a mouth ?' I desired bim to take it
immediately, and flot spend so muel
time in talking about it. On arriv-
ing at the bouse, lie gave the chip to
Mrs. Williams, who read it,' tbrew it
away, and ivent to the tool-cbest;
wbither the chief, resolving to see tbe
resuit of this mysterious proceeding,
followed bier closely. On receiving
the square from bier, lie said, ' Stay,
daugîter, how do you know that this
i8 what Mr. Williams wants ?' 'Why,'
she replied, ' did you ngt bring mie
a chip, just now? F'Yes,' said the
astonished warrior, 'but I did flot
hear it say any tbing.' IlIf you did
not, I did,' was the reply, '1for it
made known to me whiat lie wanted,
and ail you bave to do, is to return
witb it as quickly as possible.' Witb
this the cbief leaped out of the bîouse,
and catcbing up the niysterious piece

of wood, hie ran through the settîe-
ment itli the chip in oneC hand andl
tbe square in thc other, holding thrni
up as higli as his arms woild reach,
ani shouting as lie -%vent, ' Sce the
wisdomn of tiiese English people; tlîey
can niake chips talk 1 they can make
chips talk!' On) giving me the square,
liew~ished to know bow it was pos-
sible thus to converse witlî persons at
a distance. 1 gave him ail the cx-
planation in my power; but it was i
a cireunistance involved in so niuch
mystery, tliat lie actually tied a string
to the clîip, hung it round bis neek,
and w'ore it for some time. Dur-
ing several following days, we fre.
quently sawv bim surrounded by a
crowd, wlio were listening wvith, in-
tense interest wbile hie narrated thîe
wonders wbicb this clip lad per-
formed."ý-iliamns's Narraiv'e of
Missionary Jintetprizes in the Soz#/t
Sea Islands, quoted in the London
Patriot.

"REJOICE 1IL THE LORD ALWAYS

"lCan the apostle have meant what
bie says in tlîis passage? What!1 are
ive to rejoice w-len we are bowed
down with sorrows, overwhelmed
with cares, oppressed witb povertv,
bereaved of our dearest friends, fild
with pain and anguisli of body ? Or,
stili more strange, are we to rejoice
wben sufferingtlie anguish of a wound-
ed spirit; whien we are faint, discon-
solate, and sorrowful on account of
our sins ?

But what have all tliese things te
do %vitl your rejoicing in God? If
you lad been told to rejoice in richi-
es, or in health, or in friends, or in
your own goodness, you miglit indecd
thinli the command strange and rea-
sonable, wlen you find yourself poor,
or sick, or friendless, or defled xiiti
sin. But you are told to rejoice in
God. Is lie any the less God, be-
cause you arc thus troubled? Is lie
any the lems great and glorious, the
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Icss just and holy, the less merciful
and compassionate, when you are sick,
and poor, and distresscd, thaîi wbien
you are in lhcalth, and ricli, and pros.
perous? lias that wondrous fouui-
tain of tife and blessedness been dried
up ? Have tiiose Il living waters" of
salvation ceascd to flowP

Ah! you hiad forgotten that it -%vas
in God you were to, rejoice. You
have been trying to rejoice in soi-ne
Ibroken cisterns," and no woîîder

that you find it liard to rejoice always;
for there is little in earthly possessions
to causejoy even whlle they are yours;
and whien they take to theinselves
lvin.g3 aîid fly away, wliat hiave you
left ?

God is lteft; and in him you can
aIways rejoice. You can rejoice thiat
H-e reiýqns; that his perfect and bless-
ed will shall be accomplished by mien
on earth, and augets in heaven, and
wicked spirits iu liell. You eau re-
joice thiat you are in his bauds; that
every event of your tife is ordered by
him, and that lie wvill hide you under
the shadow of his wings, and keep
you as the apple of his eye. You
can rejoice that lie is, and wilt always
remain, uucbiangeably great, and glo
rious, and happy; that whatever may
becomne of ail created beings, notwith-
standing ail the sin and mîsery whicbi
exist in the universe, there is still one
Bcing who is absolutely and spotlessly
holy; who is holineqs, and trutlb and

'love. And when yoni have gazed at
thisgiorious Being, titi one perfection
afteranothcrbursts upon you in bold-
er radiance, eachi for a moment sccm-
ing to swallow up the others, and then
'ail bleuding in one soft flood of daz-
zling ligbit, you will be prepared to
join in -the exulting exclamation of
the Psalmist," I1 will praise thce, 0
Lord, with mvy whole heart; I wiii
show forth thyý marvellous works. I
will be glad and rejoice in thee: I
will siug praise to, thy nauxe, O thon
nîost High."-Boçton Recorder.

RELIGIGUS CONVERSATION.
Persons taiking abundautly and

very ferveutly about the thiugs of re-
ligion, ean be an evi(tence of no more
than this, tlhat tliey are very mnuel af-
ftcted wîth the things of' religion ?
but this inay be wvithout any grace.
'[bat whlicbl mon arc greatly alctd
witb, wh'iIc the bigh1 affection Iasts,
thiey wvill be engagcd about, and wilt
be likely to show tliat carnestness in
their tatk and bebiaviour; as the great-
er part of the Jewvs in att Judali and
Galilee (bd for a whiile, about Johin the
Baptist's preachiîng( and( baptism,
whien tbiey were wvilling for a season
to rejoice lu bis liglit; a rnigty stir
w'as inadu aIl over the land, aîid anioug
ait sorts of l)Crsous, about this great
prophet and bis ministry. And so
the mnultitude, iii like manuer, oftcu
manifested a great earnestucess, a
migbty cn<ragedîîes of spirit, iii evr
thing that wvas externat, about Christ,
bis prcaching and miracles, bcing as-
tois/wd ai /ds doctrine, anon witlijoy
rc3iving Mue ivord. They followed

iim sometimes uiglbt and day, teaving
meat, drink, and sleep to heâ'r hlm;
once they followed hlm into, the ivil-
derness, fassting three days goiug to
hiear hlmi; sometinies extolling him to
tbe clouds, sayingé, ' Neyer nian spake
like this umn!' bcing fervent and
earuest in whiat they said. Butw~hat
did these tbings coule to, in the greai.-
er part of theni?

A person i..ay be over full of talk
of lus own experieuces; failing upon
it evcry wliere, and iu all coinpauies;
and whlen so, it is rather a dark sign
than a good one. A tree that is over
fuîll of leaves, seldoni bears nîncili fruit.
And a cloud, tlioughi to appearanice
very pregnant and fuit of water, if it
brings with it over miuch wind, seldoni
afrords miucb rain to tie dry and thirs-
ty cartb; wvbich very thing the Holy
Spirit is pleased several tinues to make
use of to, represent a great show of re-
ligion witb the mioutti, witbout an-
sivcrahie fruit iii the life, I>rov. xxv.1 4.,
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1Whioso boastetb linself of a false
gift, is likre clouds and wind %vithlout
rain.' And the apostie Jude, speak-
ing of sonie iii the primitive tintes,
that crept i unawrarcs amioig ilhe
saint,,-, ami hiaving a great show ofre
ligion, were for a w-hile îlot suspected.
Thesc arc clouds (says lie) itlîout
watcr, <-ar-oe< abiout of iids, Jude
ver. 4aid 12. A ud the apostle Peter,
speakiîîg of the saine says, 2- Pet. ii. 1 Î,
'lThese aire clouds without water, car-
riedwith a teiinpcst.' FaIse atièctions,
if tlîey arc equally strong, are miuehi
more forward to declare theinselves,
thian truc; because it is the nature of
false religion to affet shîow and obser-
vation; as it was with the Phiarîsees.

RELIGlOUS DE«NOMINATIONS im ili

UNITED) STATES .

The following table lias appeared
in several American publications, and
lias been thouight as nearly correct as
sucbi ail estiniate ean bc without an ac-
tuai cexisus of the di-â'crenit Societies.

B1.itts... ... ... ... ....
M-tlodists--------------.. ..
Prcsl'vteriams...... ... ....

Coîîgre.a... ... ...
Roiman- Cathotlici .... ....
E1piscopaýdi.îs. ... ... ... ...
Uîuîvcrsalists ..... ... ....
Ltlutraiîs--------------.. ..
Dutclî Rt-forrni-d---------...
Clilru-,tianls--------------.. ..
Fî-ieîîd------ .. .--------- .
ljssitarians .. ... ... ... .....
:-Morinotnites .... ... ... ...
Tuukers... .. .. .. ....
Shakecrs-------------- .. ..
Mara'-ians------------ .. ..
Swcdeniborz3'aris--------
Itifideds and Atlicists;.-.. .

4,300,000
3,000(,000
2,175.00f0
l',100,000

600,000

400,000
600,000
5420,(00
450,000

220,000

30,000
6,(0)
5,5 75
4,000

10,0o3

Thîis table does ixet refer te comnî-
inunicauts, but includfes ail pensons
wvlio entertain the rcspIcctive senti-
ments here ref'erred to, tog<-tlcr with
tîteir fainilies. Vie whlole table
amouins to I 4,652,575-abouit theu
present popullation of' tht' United
, 2,t z1 t (.-

AN-. INFIi)EL OJIAPPI-INC WlTII
A LLEiNEL;'S ALAIIM%.--Mr. S. S. Whiiteý,
Agent, hiaving left volumes ini the'
liauds of M~r. B3. a nierchiant in WVes-
tern New York, lo offered to sut-
perintcnd their distribution, returietl
after two or three Nweekis, whlcin the
niercliaut gave dmi the foloîils-
tory: 4 Even iiow," said lie, Il we are
reaping thte fruits of the Voluine cir-
culation. 1 ]lave iii mv emiploy a
man wlio wvas a tboroughi Infidel, aiffl
se active ini diffusing bis sentiments,
thiat I kiiew flot but it %vas my duty
to turn liiiii away. One day as li
caine into, my store, 1 took up AI-
leine's Marin, and askced if lie woul
read it oit conidition of inyv pre-scnting
it to liiim. H-e agi-ced to do0 so ; am!d
the flrst Sabbatli in Fel>ruary rend
thec book. On MNoîîd-ay cveiîîgi li-
came into îîîy c ountiîîg î-ooi, .111d
vllîcn I iiîquired lîow lie likced the
book, lie iuîtntcediately burst into tuai-s.
uiiable long-er te coriccal lus cmiotioîî.
Aiter lic becanie moi-c coiiposed, lie
wveît on to relate thîe exercises of Lis
mmid. Ile îequcsted mue to pray foi-
Iiîin; and like tlîeîî of nId, 'cl'o-v
tlîat -teriy îiglit NIioii lie mwoul
serve;' ani om lie gives the nîoýst h-
cidcd evidence of 7 itl"- ictilla-

ya TLIN lie.'TS-Wiilf

mnister xvas spcîîding a flewv~ek
in iEdijiburgh, thiere caime, on bi-i
ness, to the lbouse wvhcre lie wvas, i
nman of the Nvoî-1d. H-e -,vas iiitr-
duced to the, uinister iii tlie f*olloi--
ing înaiîner. ' Thbis is aui acquaint-
ancc of' mille, and 1 ain soi-i- te dd
thlolil yoUîgt aîud I(îaltliV, nc'-cr at-
fends public wor.ship).* ' Ian i-lnus
tc-îiptc-d ta liope tlînt 3-ou ar-e beaî-iîii
faise m itîîess agaiîîst your iiîeibou r:'
replîed the iniistc-r. 1 By nofia mis,
said the mian, for 1 always speîid iimy
Sunday iii scttling iccotuiits.' The-
nuluiister replied, ' You will find, Sir,
thiat flie day qfjîidygmcii iill be sp-We
i ille sanie maianer.,
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h.ljkthe 7',ylhbil. lI .W xxl.eîî,silexîtly ini the firmameant; but iii the hearts
1). 1). a' Elberfeldi in Pruicîi. Trails- of this lutine asseînbly it hs diiitreent. 'l'le

laueil from thei Gcrntan. London Tract Di vio ne uerafnhictivratn wiîhi
Sotx'iety. i 3.the liteavnxiy xnsnunsatîia n ore
if xi±1ilaiiy ofai' thuglt, earfestiii-is of' ellnnrfuliy the liooi.Y bapItise-i which ane-nus

Inantw', cVanggeLlWil >eitixtictt, il boly taxi- him. T1'le gloriliedisi't j 1xaih with aut
dexxclv euàtitln a it urk te coinmnexîdiffloa, the litxcx't'aetd mensture of' holy iaitiesni. ta the
Vol' 0um~e lîrlire us rixiy desnî'ves ît. Trie tutruue of' Gor anti 3î?;ut>'; anîd the :bî'ee
author inUIS uLs thrtugh the whioin course aof de)iilSbW thcxnfuv rejxict more
the jxx'xxphnt's life, hi:, xxiracuhîus traxx,,iatixi n a ve ii their Lart and 2Mztter ! liais'-
ta lixaven, axid lus apex'ueviîî 'Moses ta ever bni' are generaiiy the monaexts lyhichk
Cliri't Il on the holy Inîaut,"* in tltir-ty-tvo we may b<' perixitteti ta sîîexd i thé' snunt,

tieîoxs wiil xxert i tasbUaueu'b lxuig tIt is lChx in lii- beauty, they are,
a seni of uiscaixr-ss diu'ivcred Lxv the atîthor inmentt whîicx ec aa justly rcckexî amang
ta the peuple af lxis charg~e iii the Vale of the best :xxland pc of axa' lives. Tlîotxgh
Barnni. The l.tcatrs ti't"Noe they inay offly inaînexîtariiy etiligjten om'
buit Jests," and is inry appreprîatciy foxuud- (irkiie.m, tlxey are flot 10,t upan us; a bless-
vil on Matt. rxvii. 6-8. in-~ reinains frein tîxein whiv'h attends uts in

O(- te'-trau't 'i ail 's'a caît find raunsi ta in- iur patix; a tstcret mixrtof'i tait
set; but ir 'ibXilitï .1 SIxecixaen. ai' aur tt- e-ihid ;s iot soxxitehun a liglît that

tr'soriginal and itrilixxý, Iloaxuer aof'ut lives ixx tht' >terîn, aRnd IIîepS t, hîeer the
11in îhi, 't leu ai xiî temnptral antd spiritual con-

" xiJesuxi caine ani tatiched th'ni, anti li't"P" 308.
aiii, Alrse', and hae tiot afi'aiul.' Titane %'a,.

tiitluew s'icur iiixtpartedl Lx ti> tatîx'b, AJJîuere. ocî'r«xitmu'd by the Deuth <fth'fle
besilles its niaturai atiaptarlox ta limitait l'en- lttv. Williami C-n'ey, D. D., ti' Sex'aim-
igs 'The suit of iisiteatusitess hath li'iix îîr' I 'xa, ii'"rl Cxro'e''ap,
i Ili-, wings. Rue the tx peur ivoinau Edinbn, ah, 300t. Nuov IS34. 11v Citais-

,nentiaiex in Mait. ix anti the belii iii rîiaiA airN eat tlinlaixgîagc o aiber hnpart't If 1 inn> but tut-Il Art 'îffectiaiiate tributte ta the mnorv of
hi-; garietît 1 shall lie e-haiej' lier <'axli- aile wliain ail e-ha kniuee Iiiii let, -bse
douce, vo'ix kîîuw, WaS neOt put ta shaine. A Il pîi'ise is in ail the cit' ,"aîid( e-hase
taieh of' Christ 'is tlie off' ieatîs ai air spi- naine e-ll r'înaiii honuiorable amnn CliriýSIin
rimal re.star.itiot. Tis inmtbe obtainerd liv iîîxtrîit thte latest aie.as of Trimte.

faithitnl him, anti prayer lit bis nauxe, This l additiontsl ta lively andi ixterestiiîg sketeh>
tetnh i-t, iii otixer %e-ards-, the' wark o ius JiLl' af the chai'acter of lii- dx'ceiset friexid, thue

Sp)irit tipaxu our licarts .1iîd inhutis, prdcn preacher lias incoroautd into his Iliscaurse
ixuivard p-ence and pex'sxxxal hloiins, love, s'arioxxs istîix'iitt iii the ILife ai that mest

bunilt'.y Inekuless, beiui-<enitl, anti awtiv'ity einiit anti devixteti mmim. It appears tixat
te arise nd labour fon the giury af Guil axin a farier Il 'Minair ao' bis Lufe anti Labeurs"
the goûd ofi n-in. is expected frein the' irethren at Sernunpou'e.

Noî sanixer bati J'estîs tauuclied the terrified-
di-teij>hrs, and spoken te theni tîxosoeîcxr- .1 bri<f Luistory qf the Clxnrrh of Chist.-
inig Woard,, <A Ax'ise, axai hae not afraid, titan Frtanthe Grrxui ai ofixe Rer. C.G. BARTIT,
tlîey urc iuineiiateiy deliirred tutai ail their ai foettiîgen, Witalr.Tract Societ>'.

i'ean<z, anti pence againi takespessessioaxiieir 83 7.
licts'. 1 Anti wshex tixey had iifted up theix' Wict n'a infarin mir rentier-fthxat tîxis his-
e'es the>' miýtv no mati, ,ae-' Jestis axily,' taor' comninîces ivith the 17ffiusion of the

Maiesl axai Elia's have retiied, in the bi'ight, Holy Spirit at Pcntt'cost, anti is carx'ied au tt>
chaudt, te ileir hocaî'xiy aliade, ta relate, ta tue >'ear 1835, bu a pat'kaî vo'ume of 22o

itheir caxnp'aniaius inx glery, the thixigs tiy jug~es, tixey irili nuit axject it tc e cmare thait
hxailea ii hcard oxi the hli nauint. Tue ain auttîlixe. It i-;, hîtmn'er, a cinar ani( a

)Il angeis resuxune tluoir ininîstiration. liefore strônir mie. The main îîoixits arte eized %vitiî
the thrauue, anîd their praises are crati sr'xs dizcî'uniatutîn, nd exiiibut'd dîstuxrthty
'rite Divine lusitre whiit'ii, hueauxiiîgý forth frai ndt foreibi>' "e tîxat lie e-ho, b>' ropeatoxi
the Lard of' Igor>', enilighitened the esarkiesu px'nus'ts, inakes blinseif fuiiiitucr ivitx the~

of' the niglît, lias usithdravit itseif ixeliind ti t'acts, cniitaixîx' in ti roin, irili bh-v' a
veil of lxis senî'aixs farta antid ix eoetîts mach ixetter anuîuaihînt'î'v %s'îuh Ec'lesiastical

iixitpen tht' intit, as it hain epti baeora, listory thait tiîîe whi) siîiierfit-iaii>' skim
ia !,salitars', andi sillest Tue wintl îi>'sý avzr innr' xxse îîilaio, 'lut fl-
i tut' rustliiiî fahiazu'; tn' stars ttî'ixkle îltsiit)g acroixi i Tht- iMuîhaniaua hd-
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itcss, wh1ile it states the enigin of this mon-
s!taus deltîsion, and the character of its feund-
ci', atl'or<1s a good specîxaca of the manner in
whidi Mr. Biarthî condenises bis mnaterials.

IAt the city of Mecca, i Arabia, near the
shores of' tlic ]Xed Sen, %vas bora, ii the year
570, thec manil io ivas ta become a more ter-
rible scourge te the degenciate Cburchi of
Christ tlîai aiiy of it.s fliner persecutors.
Every foriner persecuition liad wvroughit more
good thais !armn te the cause of Cliristiaiîity,
as wvas evident from flhc resuit; but the vio-
lent overspýIreadinig of MNoliaminedanisni %vas
evidently a jmnîishiment fromi the just judg-
ment of Ged ; for thec calis te repentance andi
referînation wlîicli Ged liereby nddressed te
the Christin Cliurcli were net attemîded te.

"Mohiaxmed wras originally a, merchant,1
w'ho travelled te neiglibouriîîg ceuntries fuîr
tlic purpose cf' traffic, and tlîus became ne-
quahîted %rith the religions peculiarities of'
Jews aud Christians. Being of a nation de-
scendcd f'rom Ishinaei, the son of Abraham,
lie eisily f'ound, both. iii Judaism and Chiris-

minfyiany materials for lus oNwn new doc-

Ged, se Moliammined %vas bis greatest pro-
pliet, greater thau Moses and Christ; that
i.rery tlîing whlîih ceaies te pass is fore np-
pcinted by an inevitable fate, that, after deatlî,
gond is rewarded aîîd evil punished. Fre-
quent prayer, at certalin fixed heurs, benefi-
cence te tie pear, circumncision, fastîng, pi1 -
grimages te 'Mecca, and abstinence frein
Nvine, are tise chief rides of bis religion. Ou
the other biand, lie allowcd polygamy, mnade
divorce easy, anI represented the future state
as a perpetual eujeymeut of sensual plensures;
lience, it hs net surprising that lie found se
many fellowers. Ius the fertietb year cf is
age, af'tcr lîaving ceaie fariward with the as-
sertien that the angel Gabriel liad appeared te
hiiisi, aud had recallcd il tlîis f0, hiai, lie
gaiuied over a miamber cf bis rountrymen,

b'.slie conftirined in the persuasion thmst bis
,octrine was fri God, by relating te theni
mnany pretended miracles of' his own, ard hy
appearing to ivork etiiers eqîîally pretended.
Nevertiielei lie nuet îvith muech opposition,
and being expelled frein 31ecca, in tlie year
633, lie fled te M-\edimîn. Frein this peried
the 'Moluanîmedans date thecir cma, ihich
tbiey cali the Ilhgira, that is "Ic h flight of
the prephet." At Meiithe number of
lus followvers se iiîcreased tliaf, iii 630, hie led
10,000 mcin te lMei-c, anîd tank the city;
after whichi lie requircd ail k-iagsr and emper-
ors, by s1îecial emlbssies wliichlie senit te
theun, to acknewlIedge lin as thc apestie nnd
prapiet cf' Ged, and reselved te pr(ipagate bis
religien by the swerd. But, hefore lic cÀuld
proeced any fartdier, lie (lied, at the age of
63, in the vcar 632.

Af'ter bis dcatb, bis doctrines weme collec-
ed inte a velume vrhich le callcd Korami (or,
The Reading), and which la regarded hy hiý,
follovers as tlueir sacreil code. It is full oîf
himprobable and feolili tales, mixed up witli
some particulars taken freai the Bible, pria.
cipmlly relating te the Putriarclîs. Bis suc-
cessers the Caliphs, ceîîquercd in a few years
ail Symia, Palestine, Persia, Mesopetarnia,
Egy,1pt, and Asia Mmcmr. 'Whevem resisted
thein iras put te the swemd; temples nd
cihies ivere destroycd, anîd Melîammcd's doc-
trine irnposcd on the oppressed inliabitantýs."
Page 78-80.

IlFearful -svas the busvec wuhich tue Chris.
tian churcli sufféred i the course of tlîis ccxi-
tury. lundreds ef thesusands of Christimis
werc siain ia the barbarous confliet, thons.
ands cf tlîeir churches wvere laid in muins, and
large numbers of themn yieldcd te, tue imapos-
turc cf the false prephet, tbmough fear of the
Arabian sword." Page 81.

Encylopoedia of Religious Kaomcledge, or Dic-
tioary of the Bible, T'heolog.r, Religiotit
Biogrreply, Ecclesiastical fistory and Mlis-
.sions ; designed as a conipîcte B3ook of re-
féeuce on ail Religieus sulîjects, and Coin-
panion te the B3ible; fomming a cbeap and
Compact Library cf Religiaus Knowledge.
By the Rev. B. B. EDWAUXS, Editor of
the Querterly Obsereer; edited by the Rer.
J. NE~WTON BROnWN. With weod Cuts,
Ma1us, and Eugravings. Brattleboro:
Fessendenaîîd Co.--Boston: Slbattuckand
Co. 1 Volume vcry large Royal Svo. ppi.
1275.
This is a smail part of a very long title te

a very excellent Volume. As it is a womk
cf reference and consultation, and net of con-
secutive readiîîg, our messders -%vili net expert
us te bave actually perused the niany thous-
and articles if contains; but we bave rend
nîany of tluem with much interest, have fre-
quenitly cousulted the volume, and can bear
our testimony te, the fa-ithful and aîble mannier
ini wlîich tise jiformation on the impor-tant
aîîd multifisrious objects it embraces is cellect-
cd and dctailed. In order te secuire imparti-
ality cf statement, Ilwbcrc it iras practicable
sorme leading mari of the principal sects bas
been cmployed te prepare the articles relating
te it; and wlueme it bas net been, the matter
bas been drawn from some one or more pro-
minent irriter cf the denomination, of ac-
knowlcdged autlîority." The wholc is de-
signed for a conîplete bock of reference on
ALiL religiotis subjccts, aîid is wpel omlculated
te anisiver tliat design. WeVknoir iot wlere,
iiiftic same compass, so large a mxass cf valu-
able miatter cauî bc fosiad. The execution ai-
togetuser le highly creditable to the Ainerican
îurest
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For the Cantada Baptist 11ajazinc.

SPIRIJTUAL ASPECTS 0F PRIOVID>ENCE
IN RtEGARD TO CANADA.

On the tops of thy mnotintins, O landl of the stran-
gar!

An,! o'or tlîy deep forests, 1 soce it apilear
"ris the star that once guiiled to Bctlilelieiiiss lowv

inanger,
Wiilc angels wero watcliing andl worslîipping there.

It rises; thy sliadlows of nighit rire retiring,
AWî nrnizug's fuil blianluas shall bîon o'er thy

Snîioerstitiois's bcwildering, dito taper, expiring,
SURh glimmeir no more on a peole boguiloîl.

Fromn thy solitudes deep, whero o hioman intrusion
The echoes awake, save the rai nan*s lune tresîl,
As hoe wasider'tt stern Lord of the awtfiîl seeinsion,
Or rais'd lis dark ui in the song of tie donî,-

Fi-orn those ileepe shall the antheni of Jubileo, pa!

FIsat far on the breezes that round thea shall play:
Salvation ! salvation t 1 liear it rQvpalisIg
Thy lieart's holy .îoys, lieaven's perfected lay.

'ien whio loves tie pictîtro? For yet 'tis Isefore us--
It glows in the distance, but still la nlot near;
But dnes nian ?-ansd the words of Jeliovaht assure us
Ho'i! batme ln lus glory our darkemsad spiiera.

Thon vho, loves the pictiire? O say net," I love it."
Thy lioart is dereived, but tby C.od is flot so;
"FTis but tlie illusions ef fancy that inova it-
ýTo tlîoe, net the $ou], 'tis the colours that g!owv.

ýif thy prayera, andl thy efforts, both sloep on their
i pilloîv,

!,lZr stir te acconplih andl hasten it on:

'If thon rouse nottlis sounil of thy Masterto, followv,
Anâ foe! bis high intorests absorbissg thino own;

.Thon sloop; but thp day of bis glory arises,
Nor waits for tbin aid, or tisy slumbers to.break.
ýeP on; but the evening of rock'ning ailvances,
Whon " Gîve an accoumat", sas! thee speedily wake.

ýtuit 'ho re11lY longs for tlîis blcss'd consumiunation?
Sor only bounîls forwuard our foretastes t<s slsaro,
uit bisais tuot'ho car of the Prince of-Salvation

luis soal's noblest peors, a wlîole sacrifice there ?

O0 servant of Cirist thine bis causeis tu luasten.-
lie shahl corne, but lus saints nîst prepare hies the

ivay.
Fes-n now to tlie sciind of hiii chariot wve listous
It siixnls te iabour,-it wilI not dclay.

0.-ut mp ie tlue doaert a way for Moessiah;
Il-ok dotn-n tlîe proud inourntains, tbe valîcys up.

nuise;

'Till une grand levei epread, for the roll of his tri-
umphi,

And the LAND Oofthe s-rtEANOR be vocalwlth prase.

ON BAPTISMN.
Though ton theisand liglits unritei

Bon froin mnan's ingonious brai»,
Still the liatlî by Gospel lightted

1 will take-it semis so plain.

lie ivho bouglit our soula' salvation
With the streamas of bis own blond,

Carne tu John's baptismal station.
Andl sas burlaîl ini the flood.

Shall 1, fton, neglect the exasnplo
Set by Jesus' own accord-

Thus upon hi% precepts traniple ?
Ohi! forbid it, gracions Lord!1

l'Il be buricîl witb nsy Saviour-
Andl witb bum m ay 1 arise;

Iti bis footsteps find great pleasore,
Run the race, and ivin the prize.

'Tis a precept,-.can 1 break 14,
Andi disown. my Saviour's Iaws?

*Tis at cross--but let me take it,
And inalatain the preclous cause.

-Bnp. &eg. L. S. R.

A CONVERT.-A French offiei.
who was a prisoner upon his paroWe
at Reading, met ivith a Bi eç; lie read.
it; and wvas so struçk with its con-
tents, that he was con 'vinced of the.
folly of sceptical principles, and of,
the truth of Christia.nity, and resolv-
ed, to become a Protestant %u.
his gay associates rallied him for tak-.
ing so serious a turn, lie said in bis.
vindication,, IlI have done no more.than my old school-fellow, B3ernadotte,
who is become Lutheran." IlYes,'
but lie becamne so," said his associate,
"lto obtain a crown." IlMy motive,"'
said the. Chr!stiaýn officer, "i3 the.
saine; we only differ a S toplace: the.
ob.ject of Bernadotte is to obtain a
erown in Sweden,-m ine i8 to obtaili
a crown. in heaven."

NATTJRAL D.EcAY.-OId age, and
wa-Xing, old as a garment, is written
on the fairest face ofecreation. Psalim
cii. 26.-R utherford.
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Our readers, we trust, are fully
alive to, the claims and wants of Can-
ada in lier present state of 'lteligious
Destitution,' and prepared, we hope,
to uise every effort in their power to
supply those wants and remove that
destitution.

We liave already stated the en-
couraging fact that other denomidna-
tions of Christians beside our own,
are in active operation to supply the
want of religious instruction throughi-
out every part of this rising Colony,
as far as their means ivili allow. 0f'
Missionary operations, in their full
extent and developement, Ilthe field
is the world," and rooni enougli is
there in it for the utinost energies of
every portion of the churcli of Christ.
Canada aione is sufficient to occupy a
v'astly greater aniount of nîissionary
activity and zeal than lias yet been
devoted to it. May Ilthe Lord of
the harvest sen d forthi more labourers,"
tili the whole land is nmade produc-
tive of the fruits of holiness ; and
niay our great and only contention
be, who shall cultivate most assidu-
ously and '.successfiilly, that portion
of"I the field" which is allotted to, lus
labour.

CH9URCII 0F ENGLAND SOCIETY.

From private information we learn-
ed, some months back, that, among
some influential mcnabers of the Es-
tabhislied Chureli at home, there was
a movement in favour of Canada ;
and iEnghish newspapers, reccntly re-
ceived, give some further particulars
relative to, the progress already mnade.

It appears that a Socicty lias been
lately fornîed iu London for the pur-
pose of proinoting the gospel in tli(
Upper Province, under the titie of
T/e Uplper CJanada 6'leiqy Society.
We believe it is principally suppôrtel
by that portion of the Clergy who are
ustially styled Evangelical. On tiie
l5th of May a very numorous
meeting was held at the Town Hall,
Cambridge, for the purpose of forni.
ing a Society in the Town andi Uni-
versity, to act iii co-operation ivitit
the one establislied in London. Tiue
11ev. Professor Lee, having been eaul-
cd to the Chair, briefly statcd the ob-
ject of the meeting ; the I-on. Cap-
tain Wellesley mioved the first reso-
lution, to the ellècat, Il That the reli-
gious destitution now prevailing iii
Upper Canada amnong thc niembers
of the Churcli of England, furnishesi
an urgent eall upon the sympathies
of the British nation for prompt and
effectuai assistance." The lion. gen.
tienian said lie couild himself bcar %% il-
ness to the spiritual destitution no%î
existing in Upper Canada, and t/wl
he wvas ready to send six young moi
there on bis ourvn account, and hoped
to, find thein ini Cambridge. Tlîe
11ev. Professor Scholefield secondcd
tue resolution in a very aninated
speech, and alluded to the fact of
Government having w'ithdrawn thie
griant of £15,000 a year, for the supl-
port of Protestantisin lu Canada, and
said lie doubted the policy of suchi a
step. Tue Rev. W'illiam Bettridgc.
of St. John's College, and Rector of
Woodstock, Upper Canada, moved
the second resolution to the effi'et,-



(bogreatinalColonial Mission, ý-ü.
"ýThat an Auxiliary to the Society
lately instituted iii London b)e nowv
f'oried, and that the 11ev. Professor
Scholehiel( be requested to take the
office of Treasurer, and the 11ev. J.
F. Isaacson, Secretary." The Rev-
erend gentleman wvent at considerable
length into tise history of the Protes-
tant Churcli in Canada, and eonclud-
ed by an appeal to the youing nmen in
tise ljnivt -'sity to offer themselvcs as
inissionaries in the cause they (the
(lepittation from Canada) were sent
over to piead oit behiaîf of' the Pro-
testants of that country. The 11ev.
Dr. AMains seconded the resolution.
The meeting wvas addressed by seve-
ral other gentlemen, among whom
w'as the 11ev, Mr. Cronyn, another
Clergyman froin Canada.

CÜNGREGATIONAL

COLONIAL MISSION.

A Society was forîned in the spring
of' the year 1836, by the Congrega-
tional Union of England and Wales
to meet the religious and moral wvants
of their fellow-countrynien iii the
Colonies, anti to extend among themn
the ordiuances of Divine worship, and

th lsig., of Evangelical religion.
It purposes to select and send out
NvQl -(uali led 'Ministers, to support,
or aid iii supporting, theni for such.
periods as circunistanees nîay require;
and to promote, as far as inay be pro-
per anti possible, tise interests of cd-
ucation, both cosumon and collegiate.

Tise attention of tise Society lias
been especially directed to Canada,
and sýix Missionaries are now labour-
in- in d1iffèrent parts of the Colony,
utuler the patronag-e of the Society, by
whiclh three of tlsei are wlsolly, and
tise others partially, supported. The
11ev. H-enry Wilkes, A. X. of Mont-
real, is the aceredited Agent of the
Society, at present for both PrvinIl-
ces; but as its op)erationis extend, an-
oillier wiil] 1robably be appointed at

CANADA

HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Thtis wvas instituted iii December,
18271, sîndes' the more extended ap-
pellation of the Canada Education
atid l-orne Missionary Society, and
the Baptists were originally united iii
its formation and took a part in its
procecdings ; but afterwardls a separa-
tion to ok place ; and it is now con-
ducted by the Presbyterians and Con-
gregationalists in Canada and tîse
States.

" On both sides of the Atlantic," observes
the Canadiain Fisitor, "1there existed for
years, Societies for sending Missionaries to
the Ilcathen, and tixose Societies actually had
sought out and visited the reînotest corners of
the <'arili, and the obsctirest recesses of Pagau-
isin. lit England aîîd te United States, too,
there existed lie 1Missioîîary Societies for
Christianizing, their ou-n destitute populatiou.
But uaid ail this expansive beîîevoleuîce, the
Province of Loiver Canada was ahuost en-
tirely overlooked. A v'ery smnall number of
MaIthodist Missiotiaries had been sent here by
the Conférence at home.

" The Society for propagating the Gospel
ini Foreign parts, aided by an animal grant
front Parliament, liad planted liere a few
Clergymen of the Establibhed Chuirch of Eng-
land. But allowing ai due praise to, these
efforts, the destitution Nvas still great and in-
creasing. There w-as a large clnss of Protes-
tantý, conscientiously eiiffering front both these
denominations, and conscientiotusly disseating
fromn an established church, wh o were lament-
ably destitute of the means of grace.

" To supply that wvant was the object of
this Society, not in opposition to other Soeie-
tics, but to co-operate ivithi themn iu evangeliz-
iri;Ï the country.

".The Committce endcavoured iînmediately
to procure fàithful ministers as >Missionarie-s.
lut these efforts they met wvith the most dis.
heartening obsitacles. There were no theo-
logical seininaries in this country, from wvhiciî
they migbt procure younig uien trained up
for lthe ministry, and of course tliey wvere coin-
pelled to send to othercountries. Butalthough
urgent letters were written ta variotis influ-
entiaI individwils ini Eugland aud Scotiand,
more than a year elapsed before eveu a sinîgle
Missionary couild be pî'ocured.

"The field tvas aiev.-th)e attention aist
interest of the religions public had neyer
been direrted to this cotintry, and ail the mcael
s'ho liai! a issiotiarv spirit, were lookilig to



Baptist Canadiait Missionaiy >Society.
been entlrely overcome. For aithougli the
Society lias procured a few inost faithûdti and
devoted labourers, it lias been constantly
cramped and liniited by the iînposzibility of
procuring as raany as the exi.geîîciesj of the
case required.*'

At the commencement of the past
year there were but six M,\issionaries
in the field ; but afterwaî'ds fburteen
new labourers were added, seven of
whonî were -itudents frorn the Seinin-
ary at Andover, Massachusetts, Who
spent from four to six weeks of their
vacation in preaching and establish-
ing sehools, and otherwise doing goud.
An admirable example, which Stu-
dents from other Academies and Col-
leges xnight imitate with great propri-
ety and advantage. The Rev. W.
P. Curry, of Montreal, is the Secre-
tary and General Agent.

I some rneasure connected wvîtl
the preeeding Institution, or forming
a part of its plan, is the provision
made for assisting pious young men
who wvish te study for the Ministry
in Lower Canada, to pursue a course
of Theological education. The Ilev.
G. W. Perkins, of Montreal, is ap-
pointed Chairman of an Exanlining
Committee, by the American lEduca-
tion Society; and, by application to
him, those who wish to avait them-
selves of the advantage may be placed
on the funds of that Association, and
receive directions as to the mode of
proceeding in the attainnment ufà their
object.

]3APTIST CANADIAN MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.

The attention of the ComMrittee
has been much occupied in deliberat-
iîig orn the site of the new Acaderny.
As this is a inatter of very consider-
able importance, precipitancy ought
by all mneans te be avoided, and evcry
circunîstanice carefuliy weighed ; ai-
though, on the other band, it is de-
sirable, fo>r the iiterest of the Society,
and the success of, the wio0le plan,

that a decision should be made as
speedily as possible. Lt lias been
hîtherto thought, in coincidence Nvith
the suggestion of the Society at honte4 ,
that Brockville was, upon the whole,
the most eligible spot; but difficulties
have presented thiemselves whietî
have caused several mi.mbers of the
Conmmittee to entertaîn doubts upon
the subjeet. Should those difficulties
remain, and appear to be insurmount-
able, a memorial to that effeet uvili be
presented to the Londoh Committee,
whose concurrence it is necessary to
obtain before a change is made in the
location.

Application bas been made to the±
Home Society to scnd out six 'Mis-
sionaries te Canada, as soon as they
can be obtained.

TIIE CANýADAS.

[In the Gospel Witness, a weekly
paper published in Newv York, wve
perceive a letter under the above
title, signed L. C., Chinton Hall, A u-
gust 17, from which, we give the fol-
iowing extracts :.

"Mn. EIîTos,-We baVe supposed th'tt
a brief, cannectedl bird's eye view of religioti.
affairs in tlie Canadas migbt flot lie unaccept-
able to your readers. These provinces, ov.
ing to their political relation to Great i3ritaisi,
might, naturally look to the father-land for
any assistance needed ta exceute plans for
their moral and itellectual improvemnent;
and again, their proximîty to the States, lias
given themn a claim uoa tlîe sympathies of
their Ainerica,, brethîren, which is îîeither
slightnior unreasorable. But the truth seiîs
ta be, that until a recent periad, thîe brethreii
oni bath sides af the Atlantic, bave mobtly
neglected the Canadas and suffered them to
lie an uncarcd-for moral waste.

1'Thesie provinces were settlcd a-i early as
the year 1608 by the French, by wbam thry
wvere beld iii possession one hundred and fmf:y
years, until wrested from. thein by the 1îre-
sent occupants. Tbe population af thie Loiv.
er Province la, ta this day, composed pritîci-
pally ai the French and their descendants.
They braîîght. with themn their religion, xvhich
was tile Cathiolir; aîîd the superstition, ignor-
ance aîid prejudice whic.î art camfmon tu thi%
system, ]lave flaurizhed in aIl tîcir demora[-
iziîig luxuriancp, vsîeially ainoyg th iIn i



Tlsss 'ie irst type of character isi any
counstry is tt-siy propagssted througit suc-
ceediîsg goîseratiosîs; tior ib ;t eaLsy te eradi-
cale errors %,tsich tire îîscsrjsorated is tise ves'y
substîratumn u' ssciety. ''T'e psopulations ut
tiss provinîce ssow nînabners about 600,000;
ttvo-tisirds§ of %vlsoma (400,0<10) stili adîlere te
tise Itosiil faith. If t'e tie inisters ut' ail de-
nsomîiationss %vere btrictly evasîgeliesil, silice
tisey are feu', thsey wouuld be ainigetîser issade-
quate to the' reigious instruction of tise peu'-
pie. But if we rejeet svhal is wrossgly dluse,
as sot, <luse at ail, tisi the' greates' part ut'fise
pr'ovince is as e-sseîstially missionary greuîîd
as is Fransce, Greece, or Cina.

IlThe' Up1 ier Pr'ovinsce, %vthi at present a
populationi of 300,000, %vas settled snustly by
B3ritish emtigrants, and wsss neyer ituch usîde;r
tise baleful influensce et' the' papsal rehi4lois.
Tisey are bettssr suplied vith. protestanît isi-
structîon, and amongî 4hem, there iâ less vice
assd irisorance.

"4Tse Ainerican Ilaptist Home MNissiunary
Society to'v have acte missionary in Loetr
Caisada, Peter Chase; ansd seven in tic Up-
per Province, s'iz. : Reuben Wiociseli, t'avel-
lin- agenît; Win. Geary, stationed at Belle-
ville ansd vicinity; 'Williain Pces, at Branît-
ford; J. C. Allisun, at St. Cathsarines; J.
B. Mawll t Toronto assd Nelsun; 'Win.
Fraser, at Bredaibaîse, asnd Johns Bustler, at
Thurlosv. Ai ltiese brethrea travel mort' or
iess.

Il There are secveral thitc!ga whics 've hal
as prîot's tisat tise thsick darkness 15 îsassiîsg
an'ay fromn Ihese provinîces, astd the true lighit
is about to shine.

Il . O>ur brethren have comntenced two
periodicals, ene calied tht' Upper Cansada Bap-
tiit Mlibsioary Magazine, publislsed at Tlo-
rsonto: tfie other, tise Canada Baptisýt 'Maga-
zine, 1sîsblishseul at Mosîtreal. The f'oriner
lias reaî'hed its second year, tisaler tiatîterss
prospects. Ais editiosi of a 1000 is printed.
'l'hie latter lias only reaclied ils thsb'd nisssber.
Both are well coysdtctd, and cuntain usuelsi
interessing local and geiseral matter.

"l2. 'l'lie <rganizatîosi of tht' Uî,per Cao-
asiat Baiptist Mîssionas'v S ociety. They had
hisa a Conventlisn, but fosr wvast of conscert,
and eîsergy, it soîsi becaîne extinel. This
Society is isos gaîiserissg and concentraîiiîg
tise streisgth of the fssur Associations in tise
province. The' last year, vvhich wvas tseïr
firs(, tlsey received .809 dollars t'romt tise
csus'ches and 196 dollars train tise Magazine ;i
tuitu, 1005 dollars.

"93. Tise formation, iîs Loaver Canada, of
fise 13apî3ibt MiEssieiîary Society for the' propsa-
gation uo' the' gospel lu, Canada. ie great
obJect conteirsplaîcsl hy titis Sos'iety is, tise

o'fihssssstu'att instituin fisr tie tL!ltàscu.
finis' uttuîg loess for tise hssisiît'. -a issus1-

sinre issftnitt'ly important. A ino!,t delligistful
site lias bs's'i offs'reds thesal as a dunatiosi1 , by
Mr. Frerslani, ici Brssckvilic, ou tihe batiks
ot tise St. Lawrence ;but %% ietiser it Wvil he
sicct'pte'i or not is yet uîscertii. lit behialf
otf tItis t,eoiîsary, 11ev. Mr. Gilinour maile a
ves'y ssîcestsl %1îsit tsi Eîsgiaid asîd Scutlaid.
Th'iey have hc'sty lli ai gesseral moeetinsg,
whlicil %vas ut thî'iiiîg ilitere!at.

I4. The' urgaîsization of a ' Lindoiî Bap.
tist Caîsadian Missiossary Socieît'.' T'ie
Joursals of Rteid and Matisesois, aitd of Ccx
uad Iloby, %vhile ist the' Canadas, we inay
pret"<iu-ie, prsd uce<l a hîappîy effect oit the otîser
sie utf the' waîeî'. At aisy rate, tisis Society
supplies a grsat dt'sideratuîn ait their reiigious
operations. 'I'ley have ais'easiy transinitted
consideralîle soins to Montreal for the pur-
pose desigîsate<l by tîseir name. Our brethren
in flic provinces, paî'tk'ulariy our nîlasiossaries,
hall this SocieŽty as a briglît star, which they
hope is destinieu ta shîed niucs liglit osi their
iro-ral darkîsess.

IBut ssotwitlsstanding these favorable cir-
cnnmstances; tsotwithstatnding- God bas thus
t'ai succeeded their efforts, even beyoîsd tiseir
exî,ectatioîss, yet it is flot time for stur bretis-
rers in Canada ta rejîsice 1 s lie that putteth
Ofif the' larîîess.''. They have hardsisips yet
to endure, and labors te accosnphish, whichi
w-ould be appailing lu any but ait eye of' faith.
They will long tseed tise sympathies, lsrayes
and contributionîs cf their bs'ethreui abruad.
They bave saine discouraging obstacles yet
ta surmount. *

IlYet ail tsirsgs conisidered, tisere neyer
was a tinte when tlic hîrosîspects sf the Baptists
ilu tise Cansadas were seo auspicioss; siever
tise tite when tîsere was flic promise of sneh
a riei revard for moral eiffot. Tisey are
be-inoiîîg te hieip theuiselves. This will Pin-

coutrage their American. anti Esiglili friends
te <lu the' more. '

'l'le letter conchides by giving
notice of a meeting Ilto lie lield soine
tinie next nmonth iii the Lower Pro-
viitce" to discuss the subjcct of'Ternis
of Communion.

We are flot aware of' ausy suehi ap-
pointment, havizsg recteved no inl'or-
iation respecting it froin. any other

quarter.

MNORAVIA'N MISSIONS.

Msauîx 1iVOlder exceedinîgly tisat ev'en baistizi'st
Euî'sps'aîs can nîsîuler s'acls ustîer, assd thati
in geîscs'sl they dIo ist show mo.sr~eristî
is seelslîsg tic savtof" thesir sass stises
have' ail a Fatherst lis havesî ii, oi> islsuleàs

IlLoravian Missions.



8t'ndivic/ Islands.
holy and rlgliteoutim but likewlse gracions and
mtrciful, andI dlesires tite dellveratîre oif mati-
kind from the chamas of Satan, thruuglî the
a1-4ufficient atonernent of bis Soit. Surlt
expression,;, <>i1 flîir part, afford us a desir-
aible opportunîty of' releresetîiiàg to thein the
great ad %tae hich they einjoy over tlitir
hieathen countrymen, andi ta exlîort theta to
vratclî anti pray, lest they yield to tbe tetnp-
tations arounîl them, and i aik unworthy of'
the grace receiveti. On ftie wbole, wve are
thankfnl to be able to tt'stify that our Esquti-
maux flock lins aforîrdt us encouragement
andi joy durîng the yenr past. The declara-
ti<îîis of many have led us to ]tape that they
were growing i the knotwledge of theinselves
as sintiers, and of Jes Chirist as titeir ail-
suflirient Saviour, through the teaching andi
operation of the Spirit otf Gad.

The schools have bren dîigenpttly frequent-
ed ;and tIc ew esaui iti îîîfat-schtmul,
which is ielt inl twvo divisions, lias affordeti us
jîcruliar pleasure. Ciîildrein of threc vears
olti are to, be inet ivith, who already fcnntw
their alphabet: andi ehjldren a little older cau
itpll very tolerably. ïMaay rau also repeat
suitabit' hyians, vieîthîey are tauglif tosbitlI
before andtiafter scitool hours, anti likewise at
church.

We acknowledge with gratitude the gen-
eraus offer of the British and Fo>reign Bible
Society, to render us hirther assistance iii
the publication (if integral portions of the
word of God ; ant ive send, by the present
oppurtunity, an Esquintaux version of the
Book of tde Prophet Isaînli, vhîich lias bccîî
carefully revised by brcthiren rotapetent to
tIe task, ivith the requeit tînt tIe Society
wvotild kintiiy undî'rtake the printing of it
for tIre use of our c<uîgregatiins.

A similar offer on the part of the Religions
Tract Society, to prilît sucb tracts iii the Es-
thuimaux language as inay lie suitable for cir-
culation ainong our peuple, cail', like% uc for
the expression of <tur sincre thatnksý. We
setid two tracts for this pirîtose, the otily ones--
wve have hitherto, lien ale to translatc and
revise.

'l'ie iînproved eiitn of Luther's Expots-
tion of the Teix Coinîniard<lnenits anid lie
Apostîns* Creeti, for ihidhivwe are iiidî'teîlc(
to your Society, ia a va3nalile present f0 yotn"
people, and wve beg fo thank you for if in
thî'ir natine. -May the use of it lie a blesseti
mntis oif leatiing thent inito a1 nire aeetirate
and excietlk ls deitf ufth dlocîti.-
trittes andth de irrpacna net i tIe word
of God.

A private letter says-
Outr offlicial lutter alindes to thte sî'vtre

%veati'r w hîich ba,;iaattrz <ili' ia..t
ttvtite int'nthis. I>trin. 11i1- l ' tir E-

iluimaîx biail inuch to sîîfer. A w<tmitn oht.
b erveti, la reference f0, titis seait ifdirc,
Il 1 liat indecti to endure great, ho<iîiy hunt-
grer, lmnt lin mitnch geater ivoalî htave becît
iny inisery if nmy sat bit been aisti flunisîtleti,
andi I bia(il rot been able fo finti comf'ort autt
refresinent in tîte w-ord of God, antd iii the
cnJîîyînenf of hiq graice."

Gîîa,.L~an.ihcinternai state of tîte
Grcî'niand congregation attacbeti g fi oflunl-
est settiement (Nev lierrîitt) is stîci tit
ive cati iii frutit rejoiceoer if. The conver-
sat ion of the xaajorlty of its members is iii
coîtforinity w ith tue prerelits of the wvord tif
God, anti %vortby of the grace tltey bave ris
ceiveti. Our young peopile, especially, have
îrflorded us ,joy anid encouragement, by tîteir
diligence antI gootl conduct at scîtool. rThe
kittil contribtutions of suifefrieiidi ini Europîe
having enalîleil us to pricure from Copenha.
gesi a qîlantify of' slates anti iritin1g palier, M e
ball findt otursilves lu a sittiation to gfive otir
pupiln further instruction in the art of %irit-
lu4', aîtt also to ail stîii' lessons iîî aritit-
muflie. 1I have already pr<'paretl a miultîîtli-
ration table lu tht tlifrîmlt (3reîlatid lai-
giage, atît otîter s.imnple tables iisilinu ciltiier-
in-, mhc hivwe shall lose ni) ijîne lu lîttrtiltw-
iîîg itito our sriîtiîls.-MilssonaryJtl-
gemcr.

SANDWICII ISLANDS.

The Gospel of Christ is continually
developing its power and( excellence,
wlierever it prevails. Spcculatie
men, not very favourable to its pro-
gress, or rather wishing to discourage
it, have pleaded for civilization iii
prel'erence to Chiristianity, if' not a-le
tually to exclude the latter, at h ast
to aet as its preeursor andi preparc
the ivay for its'introdtietion. ExNpe-
rience is thte grand test of i>rincil>le;
and that is in favour of a xnethod dii-
rectly the reverse of their speculative
one. l'le Gospel is the gceat eiil-
izer, by enlighitening te ninds of
mien, and bringing the passions unthur
control, and eausing tbem to iliovc
in liarrnony. 0f the trutli of tlîis,
the annais of iMissioiiaiy entc'rprize
f*tuinishl abutidant and satisl*aetorv
evidence. The l'ollowing is ail a-
ditional proof:-

Gtee and Jorer-ai of Cmnre.
have st-clu, -savs titi Cliarlesti Oltsî',rver. at'
t;tliottil hty tht, >Bustîtti tt'it'aplerri



.lZng'hind.-Ieviva/ iii Lincolu .4, irt.
the SanduIviehllan ivhich is priîîtci cvPry

.Saturday, under the above tifle; and %vhlicil
iii Siz andI aj>pearaice, Si ns the fini.t
commecrcial pier that was priîtcd ii thLîs
rity fifty years a'~.It is filled, as other
papers- are, %vith the neivs of the day, ailver-
tizieinelit., notices, commenrcial intelligenice,

,&r. &r. But fifty yeari a-0c, wlîat %vas ftic
!taf e of these Uad? What wc're fhey
whcin tlîcv were first discovered by the great
Eu-gilihNvgtr andl vihat didi they cou-

tillite té) bc titil less tlian twcntv ye.irs agoa,
%%hen a couupany oif M"iuirisunler the

tlirîc-ti&oui of tlue Anierican Board of Foreigus
Mssîii auried theun the Gospel '? They

ne-re liarbariauu., ii flie fttltezt seuse ai the
tern. 1lucy affercîl haumait ý,cifiî'cs to their

duuuiili i(1ul-fliev lad no ivritten hirua-eý-
:uîd kumu uu l-î of the arts of civilized lifi'.

But uiv, beholîl the change ! Thc %vorship-.
îw~of idoNl. hive bicorne the ofsui~cusa

thec trac anid livinge Goui. C rcusare
ere td--~rîulsarc establithed-hlie Sab-

hîatli iý, îlrd-uUuinsarc l'oruncd on
thîe inoile oftivilized and Cliri!-tian sociî'ties

-unrt-ý of tice Bible have bienl frausaI.tei jito
flinir laiiguage, vvhich, vvith a niutu)ber of

trî,tt, arc very cxtensiveiy read-aud, as a
furflier cvidence of their rapid adivanot, a
wveekly sheet is issupéd, and wvhi:h, no doubt,
will bc as ivcil suutained aýs rnany of thie
paliers tiat are puiuhishicd in titis boastcd land
of ilitelligcuîee axaI frecdom. Ca» auîy one
hiîîk at the couîtrast iii thie condition of thcsc
N~anders, as exlîîbited by a revicw of their

hîi>tory for the lasf fifty years, and thèn con-
biuler tie age;cies svhichi have been employed
in their refiîrtnation, and sti11 coîntinue srep-
tical il. to tic bellefit of Christian 'Missions ?

E NG LANUD.

REVIVAL IN LINCoLY$HRii.

Extract of a Letter frorn the Rev. Afr. Mlars-

ton.

Lt %vas about this time that the Nttention
of Briti5h1 Chîri,,tians Nvas directei iii an untn-

<ual.1 degrree tona revival of religion. jiiufon's
adimirable Sermon, on'l the Nleans of a Rcli"i-
oua Revival,' and some excellent papers ia
flc ew Ilajtist M.iscellany, togethler witli
,Jaune,' P;tstoral Letter,' ' Fletcher'-, Ser-
moans,' &c caulsedj a de., -anul practical .salirn-

fuIt lo jr tie revival of religion amfoîîgsf our
ehlitrrehes. The, periodicals a? the day con-

taiuîed nunicrotis tccouits< of prutraeted meet-
iuahîcld il, A.nierica, auid of the riustilts <if

fliase rnetiui4s ; flic iliferest faken, it tiieni
%vas comiiderably increased by the publicationî

oif tige ' Rvyit'(a smali wîîrk wvliili liai
gnu;itly aLsistel flic cause),...hy ,Colton's-

J Ii4tity ndi eliaracter ofAtei'n eIas
-and by tlue Lectures of Dr. Spraguîe. Oine
Mîîuîîay evening 1 wmn re.idiuig t fi my pcîujîle

a narrative of a îîrofraceî mneeting- on a sunal
scalpe, tlic whvle plant %vas given, andl it ap)-
ticareul ui simplle auîd practicaile, huat at
once 1 annoincei m initention o? huoldiuu a

meeting offlie 'aine kind. Unknowu ti> mie,
a bitiiflar annuaîîuîeinexîf voRs tmade to lus leu.
pic iîy xny frienal D)r. Perry, o? Bdstot, auid
ti)iniy exreat suxrprise, flue iiext lîtter tîtat I
reccived frain hîiu n taisned ant invitation
to assist juin li holding revival meeting-d in
li-, place of' %vorshlî. The mneetigs< were
hldu, and< in tîte woruls of the îînstîr, ' it
seneil a., if Goî %vas fhuere, overaîving tlue
iiîiid, anid Jîmi~îigeverv irrelcoauît thoîught

bya mo<re thiai arîlixary îlisplay of his glory.'
l'le exinîle ftîs set ly the churchl at Bo.i-
tat, %va-; ftîdiaN-til lov ai the vhîurclîe- wiiiii
cîînstittîtpul flic Liiiîcîdi,,iîre llîîîuîc Mission-
ary Sorii.ty, andI tt- thie banl of unity wans
veznenifuu stili more elo,,ely but lis -vas not
all.-tle Lordi vas îîleasel fi> give tcstiinîîîîy
ta flie uvarî of liiaesunr vere awîsk.
eiicil by thic reîîeuted anîd faithfil appeals
whicli uveri made at the inetinIg- the unde-
ciuîe< ivere brîu-hit to decisian.-and severai

were adulcîl f0 the clhurclies wlîo ascrilued their
firât ixnpressioiis, umîder God, citlier to the
sernnns %vhiicht vere preachcî, oir fa the ad-
diresseswîlîicl ivere ulivereil. A markcd dit-

flerexîce %vaci sooni perceptible iu the members
fhietoslves, wvliicli vvas evidenccd bv tlîeir la-
creaseil spiritiiality 'if mni id, and devofedness
to God; tliose o? tluem wlîo luai in flie first
instaiice been roused f0 acfivity by tlîe Home
Missionary mîeefiîîg, (fhey were revival meet-
ings ini miniature,) beeamîîe stili more cxcited
by the îîlrotractedl meetings, aîîd maniAsteil a
greater aîîxicfy to lay tiiemseîves out for use-
faliiess. Meetings of fuis description have
licou blîcd for thee successive years-fthey
have tlierefore ceascd to be an experiment,
the issue of which miglit be douhîtful. God
lias stainped uplon thiiem thîe broad seal o? Iîis
appîrobîation, and thîeir gouid elleets have beens
vvitnesseil ntu only by our!selves, but also by
memliers of other baodies. A copiaus measuire
of divine influenice lias hec» pourcd out in an-
swer f0 thue prayers of luis believin.r people_.
for %vitlioit flue desemt of flue Spirit, aîîî a
humble dependeuice ixion God, ail efforts ii
ho fruitics; huit whien we diligently use ail
thie meatîs with whiich, we are favoreil, and at
the saine finie rely upaxi God fer success tîs
crows <air exerfiouîs, we tny rest ossured the
blessing uvili not l>e witliheld, sitîce flic Lord
himsclf lias said, ' My word :haîl ruot refuira
îîîf ne void.'

Ilaving tlius endpavuîred fa show yo theli
ronîîerfion whlich fhîcre h.as becu> licwetii
Hainte Mléissiîunarv efforts antd revival nîcept-
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ings ln titis country. lt sony îot be unins-
portant to ask %%hIetlîer uitmeetings are cal-
ttiiateti ti lie ot adv.liistlre fi) the Socîiety

wiii voi a<vorato, and iiu the prtIssperity of
hihail ur chiirîies tult tii tlee deeffiy

rnteresýteti ? 1 ain moit ati'aid of btîing calied
an1 eflthllîîust, if I i.ive it as iloy <eit'ittt Opin-
loti, titat îîrotrai'tetid îciîs wherever thev
are iîîtrodui'ed, have a teiîdîîcy ii monre re-
spéets than onte to betiefit thc instituiton)l.
Fir.st, they are likeiy to ilîiprove youir funids!
Tis 1 amn sure iii lie co liieda advai-
tage. Revival îneetingý, bear tîpîsu the %vorld
andti pon the church ; ipon tute wtorld iii

lirngng i fer it the kîosldetf the trutit,
anti upon the <lîîrch it jî roîîsotiîîg correct
viev- anti îrinciîîles antd f eelinsý,. A reviveci

clitirch cîsiî of tueilberN %vite feel artitely
ir their uiscoîsverted frienils atît îîeiglibior,,

ant i vho, as tar as thev cati, wiii --ive tiith
Ltord of titeir subîstatite, that tue ignorant

m.-IV lillsst with tue wtîrd <il lift. 1 ain
ftiliv aivare tuat tiiere are lit înaîtiiîîrclîes
tiiose iviio devisie liuerai tiiinz4, ati iio îiever
attentiet revival nieetings ;but titis is not t'îe
case ivitii ail itur ineinlers, or ivitii ail ouir
churches. Onie great oljet soghit lin these
nieetinigs is the entire dedication oftiie Chiris-
tin te tue cutse of the Redener; anti, ii
proptortion to the aîroînpli-lîmeîit of this oh-
jcct. ivili lie the destrution tif tîiat spirit of
selfishnessý, se joîaly ctsntenet liv the tai-
ent-il author tif M ýammntn,' as the atagonist
of tie gospel. If titis point %vere sý,aîiieîl, yîitr

troffers %voîîlt lie speediy repienis.heti, <litre
wniid lie no loniger a riece!.ssýitv lor tirent ais-

peals; plain atnt suilîle Statemntis Wul titi i
stîfficient; anti the thcrt being ktiwnvi tîat tht-rt
are1 itirtitnisothi-cotintry uneigteied, mn
ataî nhony wtuld iîru-ndiately lie rouand, anti
tlic ililialiiîantq tif tiiose ])arts,. iîiessctl ivitii the
Gtîsîîei of Christ. Settîzitiy, Revival incet-

ins i romtste a spirit of active co-tipera-
tioji siti Hnte Mýi-sitîtiary Sticietiei. Iftlie
chîtîhies enter fîîiiy into the pit.of a revival,
tliev iili ilot uc saitisfxeti %itîtiut ant acîtîrate
acqîta.itait.re witî tlte mToral andt rt'i-ioits
state of titeir re,.pietive tosvns anti îîeiglîiiîr-
litotis a-;s far ais tilt-% have the ablitv tiiev ivil
ctiltivate tue w tible of tit! tistrict, ant i<jter
iiy meats oif asisaitirvacilers riiedtiltp
anioiiýýt tuenti' leý, tir liv %%vttane hlt-
lv devtitetl to the ivork, tlîey iii enileavîstr
to suti the -n ord tif lit 1  imîtî tue desýtittite
parts of tue t ndatt itt tit ilgsii)-
svhicis thîey are surroiiîtidedi. hit titis way I
tiiink tiiey n-ty isrtie vaînalîle titxili.trie-s to
vîstir insýtituition, anti lii tis grionii viit
rornntî tht-i atotioitn li tittie place,
whitre tliey have muit iteets lieit. TIh irti1lv.

Revival mneeitgsrý în;1v lie matietiatvtte
tl ftle stationis cnîittttetl witii tit' sotiet s.
Nine lutit Ilitise 

t
s lio have atteîtte Stsristf

meetingst, Nvhlicl have toxilinueti aveek or teti
days, atîd dtirg- %whiclt titfl tue Htily Suinit
lias been potirel onit in tite piestittde of hlis
litieîite, cati form a j tst itiea of them. To
sc a people hanginig on tue lilis of tie speak-
ens-tii tear of'parents anti cisiltren ltccm-
liig the bubjeets tifimpressions, andi cvery day
addl*nig to tue number-to it tness titi con-
version oif some of tise xnost ittilikeiy cltarac-
ters--îo itehoit tic glovittg zeai of the mem-
bers tif' tue cltiro-iits iiftuc flirvor of tîteir
prayers, anti ii tîteir anxiety ttî endeavon to
discover .% hetîter ii every service they are af-
li±nteti under the word. Ail thtis is truly de-
iightftil ;atnd more titan titis fins been seeil
in lîrttractîtI lneetigS again aîîd again. It
inay rîtt bis irantiîwiîle to liolt tutus at ail
stationts, lîtt w litre it is practicale the at-
temnht sitouli lie madie. Let a fisw zealous

-ttil tevoteti servatnts of God bce itiviteti to as-
sk.t the îissioiarv ;et tite chirch ii tht
pîlace ihld piecial praven-oteetingrs during
tue lînevittis %veek, anîd -,vlien the Ininisters
assemblte, littiirgtltemselves azaongst a pray-
itigr pelee, W-ho have been wrestlirtg iviti

Gtîdi for tient nue otject, nd wiiose prayer
has heen tihe prayer tif faitit, cheereti anti n-
mated, they wiilieigatge ii titeir wtîrk, and
lîreacît iitlt ntew vigor; tue people %vili Itear
as they isever iteard on formner tîcasion-a-n
itphression niii lie matie ou the mass itself,

and out of it, many %yii Mle brought te seek, thse
Lortd, amat ti. deriare %vîtatt li]as dot for
titeir sitis. Thtis ;s usot tue time for Chris-
tiams te -. ieep-.all sisîitlt be at titeir post-
tite eticmnv lias tîo long lulct lis into camail
sertiritv; andi if the adloption tof the meetings

wivîtî I htave rectîmmentiet %vtîîlti second
yoîîn effotrts, aitd lie tht means of making a

stlCtessittifu attack, oi tue powters oif tiarkîîcss,
w liy sîtoulti titev not blie ld at ail your sta-
tioins? Got fo4rvanîcl in the namne tif tue Lord
yîîur G tit, anti li tue strertgth of lus might;
putt ynîir trust in Juiin, and voit inay confident-
ly exilent lis ieatg"Bp Ilîfomac Mis-
sioarz, Miagazine.

SStînie rcîsîarks tiuggcbted by
the Extracis fr>mn the Gospel WT-&
Me's, %ve are obligtd to defer. MeIan-
fine, we reqiseet the attention of our
Cornt-spontk'îts to thse subject.

MONTItEAL:
lvtiuiteît iîy t A.%PI>BE.I. & 1IECI-ZET, Nlvua's

l-'itg.Phsil A].rîtues, anti Piilii~td for the
itîttlit tee ot lthe Çauiiian ltaîtist Mtsitisiry

S-miel'., hy W)l. ('11lt4, 19t7, St. Pai Strict.
l'rire Sixltemire earh Niilter, tir Onte Dollar P


